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"IF 1 FORGET TRBR, 0 JECRUSALECM! LET MY RIOHT BAND FORGET iTs cuNNqiNG."-Ps. 137. ô

MEETING 0F SYNO.
The Synod ofthe P. esbyterian Church

,f the Maritime P'rovinces, in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland, wilI
mneet (D. V.) in St. Gabriel's Cburch,
Montreal, in the Province of Qiiebc, on
Thursday, the luth dag of June next,
,at the hour of 11 o'clock, A. M.

THomAs DuNVA&N, Moderator.
Charlottetown, April 27zk, 1875.

Bey. Mr. Duncan, the Moderator, re-
'quests us to state that the privat Cir-
cular addressed te members of Synod,
calling the meeting of the samne for Si.
AndreWcs Church, Montreal, is nullified
by the above notice,-tbe former having
been iusued under a misapprehension.
The '-yièod will therefore meet mn ST.

GABRitcL'8, the oldest of our churches
in Canad~a, at thet ime stated above.

NOlIOE TO MEMIERS OF &MI)G.
We should like to call the special atten-

tion of minister's and eiders to the officiel1
notices ini this and the lasi number of the
Record, rcspecting the forthroxning meeting
,of Syuuod, and hope that the information
givcn and requesta made will receive due
,consideiation.

Evcry minister oftour Church, we under-
stand, has received a Cirvnlar from the
Conzmittee of Management in Montreal,
requesting the favor of an answer flot later
than May là, as to who intends to be pre-
sent at the meeting of Synod, in order that
suitable provision may be made for thtir
accommodation.

Every one interested-clerical or lay-
shouid at once address a postal card to
1'The Secretartes ta the Committee of ar-
rangements, Charch of Scotland's Synod,
Box 6741 P. 0. Montreal," and accommnc-
dation wilI be provided for him.

It is a matter that requirea very prompt
action, if it has not already been decided
upon, because delay in tbis particular
wiiI probably result in much confusion
and perhaps unneces-sary expense. Al1
circulars should be responded to, whetber in
tht affirmative or negative.

Members will probably get retuam tickets
for une fart and a third, but on thi!; point
more exact information will b. giveit in
two or three weeks through the press. Tc
be ai tuo Synod in time, members should
?.ake the Mondity train to St. John, so as 10

be able to leave St. John flot later than
Tues'iay rnering. Ail wbo do intend
being prescrit, should endeavour, by ail
means, to be in Montreal previons to the
ftrst sedrunt of Synod; and that lte buei
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ness of tise Court msy be despaced wîth
ail linssible speed, evcry mcmiser should
considcr it a sacrcdl duty to be prompt,
punctual, and ready to trndertake big sitar
of ste work of thse session.

Another matter chat will greaci>' facili-
tale the work of the Cocurt. is the compte-
tion of ail Reports prior te tise beginning of
Synodie business. In former vears, ranch
time bsas been trequently wastcd because
Conveners were flot preparcid to band in
risese documents. But it ouight n-i to bco
so in cthe preseut case, wisen tiwe usd11 be se
uer>' precicas. Conveners and Treasurers,
then, wîll please forgive tise urgene>' of this
u.ppeal, tvhîch wu are weII auvare la tres-
pssssing upon thse official work of the Cierk
of Synod.

PREPARATORY ARRANGEMENTS FOR UNION
Tise Montreal Presbyleriars says that

thse arrangements for this event, are
being weil attended t» by tise respeetive
Committees. Thse matters propo3ed to,
be embs-aced- in thse Report of thse Cons-
mitlet on Arrangement lbr tise consura-
ruation of thse Union-Rev. R. Camupbell,
Convener-are thse following:-

1. Preparatory conferences for prayer,
wisen and where to be held.

2. Form of minute dissolving tise seve-
rai Synods.

3. Declaration to be muade by Moder-
alors on dissolving said Synods.

4. Wben and where Ulnion should be
consummated.

5. Proceediugs conneeted witis the aet
of consummation.

6. Mode ofconstitutin."United Synodi
until a Moderator is appointed.

7. Appointaient of' Moderator and
Cierk or Clerks.

8. Rules by which United Synodl is to
be guided until a systeni of Polity is
adopted.

9. Public demonstration or deinonstra-
lions.

10. Disposition to be maxde of Official
Records of thse several Churches.

11. Reception of Delegates froro other
Ch1urebes.

12. Missionar>' Meeting.

13. Otrervance of tise f.ord'àsSupper,
14. C)onstitution of thse New General

Assemisly.
15. Definition ot Botindaries of S>'nods

and IIresbyteries.
16. Appointnient of Committees on

th following items of biisiness t-
j1) ;;util c Missiuns. <2) Forcien Mis-

sious. (3> Frenchs Canadian Mimsions.
14) Theological Education. ýb) Church
Potity. <16) Thanksgiving Effort, (7)
MI&ânistera' Widows and Orphans' Fund.
(8) Agcd and Infirni Miniïters' Funid. (9)
Scholarahips and BtirsRrie@. (10) Corres-
pondence ivith offier Churches. <il> Fi-
nance. (32) official Magazines. Saitt
Committeesq to he appointed as soon as po-
sible after the United synod is constituîed,
aud report before zhe rising of thse Synod.

TaE RFCFEPTJo-. CONMIhT'rFE, con-
sisting of thte ruinister and represctL-
ti.ve Eider of each congregation in thse
city, is cbarged with thse special duty of
pro'viding for thse suitable entertainnient
of thse straugyers tisat shal be witiu tiscir
gates during tise meetings of tise Synod;
thse Rev. 1f. 3L Black', convener; the
Rev. Robert Laing and Mr. James
Riddell, thse Clerical and Lay' &eretar-
ies. It wiIi grently pronsote their labouir
of love if iniimeuete answers are sent to
tb.e circulars which tIse> bave isstsed.

FOR FROGRESS, IN AND PROSPECT OF,

UtNION<.

The Moderators of thse Syrrod of tise
Maritime Provinces in conneetion with the
Churcs of Scocland, and ofthe Synod ofse
Lower Provinces, having had sbeir atten-
tien called tu cthe propriety of a grateful ac-
knowledgînent b>' our people gcnerally of the
goodness of God, ini guiding thus far in our
union negotiations, and in sccuring tise
needfsl. legislacion, snd also in giving us
thse prospect of a speedy and haruonious
consummation of our yearinga for Union
in thse month of Jccne, bave agroed to re-
qucst thse minisr.ers and sessions oî thse ne-
gociating bodies in thse Maritime Provinces,
co aft'ord their people- an opportufi t>'. for
simultaneous thanksgiving to God, and
prayer for thse special outpoariag ef lls
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Sjmldtrt upon our Churehes, and te name for
thtat purpoee a suitable tite.

Owing, to tho lateness of the scasen, and
the pretssure of spring wvork, it would not
lie Wise to ask% Our people to asseMble fur
this perpese on a wcrk*!ng Lwi, u
therefore rc<'omnmd that auch thautksgiv-
ing anc' prayer should lie prescnmed on the
Lord's l)ay ; and in tihe exîtectamion that
ste ncgotiatiing cherches in Outario and
Q neli will unite with usi, we statue the
fast Sabhaili of May, prior te whichi oer
requcst c.în reach the 'Muderators of those
Bodies, and intimation,should thcy approve,
he givemi withiu checir bossnds.

Wmhout wishing te linlit such thatilzs.
giving and prayer te any daty or wcek, we
do0 hcreL.y respectXtlly and affectionately
requesm our brethren threuglieut tilt Mztr'-
time Provinces, te invite iheir congregMioms
oin tlie dav named, the hast Sabblath of
Mfay te jein la hanksgiviug te God for
Ilis guidiug band ttpoa us tus fair, auid in
t!arrmest prayer for a B.iptisut of the Iloly
Spirit, thmat we may lie rruly of one mind
and of one heart te exait our commtn
Lord.

in con. îwith the Chk. of Se.

PETER G. MACGRBGOIR,
.Vofderator of Sysoed of (t Loiver Prinsces

BEY. MIR. GOODWILL.
By a private lester front Mr. Goodwill,

Jated 'Emerald Hill1, January," wc are
serry te leara tat he and Mr@. Goodwil 1
antd their rhild have aIl sufféecd in health
since leaving Saneo. The chang;e fretu the
bot enervating chimate of Santo te even the
inild climnate ef Australia bas been tee
mucli for theen; and their medicai advisý?rs
say that they aber-Id net retm te Nova
.scetia fur a few ye trs. Ilewever, he says
iliat hie bas written te the Secretary that
"we shail, if possible, leâve for home either

in Uatch or April (via San Francisco), se
-~te arrive in the beginning of thse Sutu-

mer, and before thse Union takes place," at

the ceniummation of whic1à lie de!sircs to bic
present.

WC shahl ail welcome Our decar brothier
hack. Ile cxleosed hiinrclf tee niuchin u

tilt difficuit %%Uri, lie tiad te o a d

che 1 ha~trlas âhîown tîtat it waï nut Ilis
will that lie should continue in the Nciv
Ilelrides, wc doulit not that lc has cveu
mure important %vork fur 111wi bere.

SYNOD FUNO.
Sperial efforts, we trll!t, have licen made

in il eOur cone.regetions to enstire elr4
celtrihu iens tewarot the svnodl Fulnd.
The ordinary charges upon this Fund are
travelling expenses ofl mcm bers te and froni
Synod, printing et, synedickil docurniuitb,
Cicrk's salary, &o. Tisi Vear travelling
expensies witi average tive or six tinies imore
than ustial, and a crcpdtgvimrae
contribution bhould lie ,iven.

SARBAIN SOHOOL ASSOCIATIONS.
Subbath Sehool %verk lias of late icars

becoune so sy.5lctnatic, and niow forms so
large a part of' regelar Chercli werk, tîtat
Associations have sprung inte existence
wlîose opera tions ex tend o ver lairge portions
of the Church, and even wliole districts, ir-
respective of denomitiat-otial distinctions.
Thus we have the Ilalifit- and Dartmouth
Sabhath Sehool Association, whose meet-
i ngs are held quarterly ; and rcports are re-
ceived from thc Superinteîdents of ai te
Sabbatli Sehlools la ille two cilies, showilng
the general statistics of the achools. Ad-
dresscs on practical sulajects, and co-iversa-
tions, alwa'as ferni a part of the proceedings,
thereby disiemninating an amourit of infor.
ination regarding tlle mode 0f teacltinig, the
best ways of rendcring the work more pro-
fitablc te teacber and scholar, etc., which
would o:herwise probably lie lost tome any-.
We should hike te give a synopsis of the
returns presented, Dit space will net itll.ow
it; but we do take plea>uro in sayilig tha:
St. Andrew's, Hlalifax, li taket the iead,
for eic iontlis, iu point of atteudance, atid
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eoneuenoly been awarded the position c
No. 1

We romember the trne-for it la only i
few years lbark-when the Church of Scot
land in Ilalifatx had an Association of 1hi
own, composod of five achools, and througl
whose agency the unitcd charge of ltich
mond and North West. I rm has bcen &ddeý
to our list of congregations. If litbas ar
existence now. we arc not awsro of il; ai
any rate, it hais ceased te moot as an organ
ization. It is to ho rcgrctted that a Society
s0 useful t0 the Church should be lJlowed
to suspend operations, for the essaya read
and friendly discussions aitat regutar meet.
ings, were a source of mach profit 10 indi-
vidatal toachers, and the mission work se-
complisbed by its members bas certainly
given the Oharclà a uame and an influence
in parts that had been destituto of ordi-
nances.

We notice that thore la in cSnnection
with our Church in Montreal, a similar
Association, whose sevententh annual meet-
ing was held in St. Paul'a Church Sehool
room on the eveuing of the 2nd March,'
,with a very large attendance. Dr. Murray,
the Preident of the Association, occupied
the chair, and instructive aidresses were
delivered by the 11ev. Geo. R. Wells, of te
Amorican Cburch, Rex'. J. F. Stephenson,
Congregitional, and Rev. J. S. Black, of
Erskine Charrh. The chuir of St. Paul's
Church, under the direction of Mr. Davici,
supplied appropriate music, which was reti.
dered in such a way as contributed very
much to the interest of the occasion. The
report was read by Mr. Aloi. Stewart, the
Socrelary. I statcd the number of schools
under the auspices of the Association to ho
seven in nuamber, namely, St. Andrew's,
St. Panl'a, St. Gabriel's, St. Matthew's, St.
Mark's, Victoria, East-End. The nunaber
of teachers in theso schools is 158, snd of
scholars 1186. There are 2980 volumes ini
their libriiiries, and the sggregabe of collec-
tions for missionary purposes last year was
$543.72. This Association was first formed
on 5th April, 1858. At the close of uts first
year il badl oui> four schools, 61 teachers,
and 240 seholari ona the Roli.

if A PUEA FOR ONARITI.
Tho 11ey. Mr. Macrae, in concluding

t a reent lecture in his own claurch (new
*St. Btephen'i%. N. B.), madie the follow-
*ing remarks:-

.As Protestante, we occupy a position
-similar to that ot'the party valling itt-îli

b>' tho narno of Paul, ait Coaintb. We
nare toward ourles e aliglaîuned brethreu

Iin the community around us, as wea-t
t they toward iheir less enliglaîened brcth-
- ten. IVe are fa-ee frora maany tiainge

whieb we deem idle, even hurtful, supr
amitions. Arainqt tlause we p.ot.,..Ilut
reulember laat siuuply te protust against
errer is flot neceaa.ari ly to be a'everential
toward truth. We anay denounce the
wa-ong without practisiaag the rigat.
ParotestinA as such is niea-ely a negative
thing. ' ca-o anust bu, aiso, positive
principle, humility, reverence for truth
and (,od, love to main; else by merely
protesting. we are crcating a desert
where betore there was growtb of somu
sort And furtite, guard againat the
spirit of mockery. Ridicule ba been
tet'med the test of truth; but it may be
carited too tai-. Ridicule mny rouse 10,
inquiry, but, aiso, il may excite hatreti
and burning indignation. Not by ridi-
cule was the power of the gospel extend-
ed of old. Not by saruasut are the
da-owning t'escued or the wounded heal-
eti. Agatinst douta-ine teaading to immo-
a'ality of conduet aIl weapons ar-e lawflul.
Against sca-uples of consc-ience, doctrinal
ena-ors, forma and ceremonies, let not lthe
weapons of' ridicule be directed. Let
Paui's tendernesq be oua- example. lÀtè
is too short for any one te succed in the
vain altenipt to bring aIl te one nuind
a bout fori-us of belief; anti sci-uples of
conscience, and systenia of woc-ship; bt
lte very meaning of lif'e for anan is t
manifeet the spirit otf love te God andi lis
fellows. That spia-it can opea-ate under
endlesslv diversifieti conditaons and cia-
cumstanea Tîtat liglat van bc kindled
on many a hearîla, andi illurninate uula
st-ange conffsion and darkness. it iF
the source of ordea-, lte bond of unity,
iho fbuatain of strength, the pe- ce of
the universe, the Iteavuai of the Chr-istian.
Lot us strive lu acquire clearneu of vis-
ion, enlightenanent, "1knowleulge.Y We
cannot acquire too much. The field, iu
this senxe, alqo, is the torld. Let us
avcale the heights of ail en-or and look out
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int the cicar bluc atmnoeher of tru,,I,
but as we rime te higher attaInmentsle
us sec te it that we do not diveat our-
.;elvcs of tlaat robe of~ humility which in
the siglit of~ God is ni' prieless valtie.
St. Paul wau erinenaly the apostie of
liberty. Yon cannot devote yourselves
te the perusal and reperusal of bis epis-
tdes without imbilhing afreedeîaî freont ail
formes of superstition. Buit mark thtt
while bis burning intellect was censuin-
ing ail error, and irradiating, the whole
ex panse of Christian truth, his heart ntio
onl retained its graveQ., but deepened ini
reverencefo dav to day. And that
apostle whosc knowledge was se bound'.
Ies, and soe oinpreliensive, is also the
Apostle who bias sun« in sweetest btrains
the praipes of Clirist-like Charity; whe
lias to)d us that, in comparison with
eliarity, not only le ail knowledge no-
tlllung-It is less than noting-for know-
ledge shall vanish away-Charity abid-
thl ever.

And bew may we attain te and main-
tain it ? Thus: "1To us tiiere is but one
God-the Father." Be clîildren of your
Father in Heaven. And thus: "Tfo us
there is but one Lord Jesus Christ, by
whoin are ail things and we by irin."
5ledîtate on this mystcry of the Saviour's
love. Think, wvbat were ail1 our know-
ledge in comparison witii Hie, the Crea-
tor. Think, liad Ile disdained us, our
fathere, tbe world of mnan-on acceunt
of that werld's ignorance, vilenesa sbame.
-what tieon ? How then have acbieved
our emanci pation te the boasted I Uth
eentury civitization? WVhere, then, that
Spirit andi Conif'orter, by wbeua ire are
being tauglit ail tbing 5 and having ail
tltingsm brouo'ht to, our remenibrance ?

We by iin ;'« redeeîned b yHuit,
brought to God and the Fath-rý) bylim.
When the Icuiptation is etrong te ridi-
cule what we deeni smne idie ecruples,
soîne errer of one irbo, in our eyes, is
weal,-think that such as He, Christ,
came te eeek artd save,-tbat moire than
al[ systeius of tlicology, ail clearnees of
kxîewledcte, ail attainînente of epec-ula-
tive tratif, is a single man. The Svrip-
tures, and ait that the Seriptures con-
tain, exist for Ma.n. The seul wil[ be
but beginning its existence, se te speak,
wben ail knosvledge of the present shal
seein to e bu it tales of children-dreams,
shadowe, mymrbols,, te be laid aide and

forgotten. And %ihen ire cone, te our
dying heur, as corne we ssviflly shahl,
moîre preciouî to our nieinories wili be a
sing'le CUJI of cold water, given in Lise
naine otour Lo3rd andi Master, than the
ktiowletlgc of SAinon witimout lîssîsti Iitv~,
the liberty ot* Britain witlîeut reverence,
the cosnpielsesîsion of ani angel iithout
love.

REVIVAL 0F RELIGION IN THE E ST 0F
NOVA SOOTIA

The proiniýe in iast month's Record of a
continuation of the jottings on ibis suhject
require me te speak sîow more prttcu.lrly
of Tatamageucee Earltewn, rictou, &c.
In none Of these places have I been privi.
legred to se âe much of the Lord's great
work as in River Johin, but, aidcd b yint'or-
mýation gathered frein otheri, 1 ehair I ry te
give readers, in places net yet similarly
ble3sed, suficieut te stir thein up te, pxraise,
and praycr.

The Rev. T. Sedgwick, of Tatamagouche,
had corne tu Hiver John, sesi the work
there, andjoyously aidledin it. Returning
bomse he bssd told his people what lie liad
witnessed, ani this, togetiser wih tidings of
the work in Antigonih and New Glasgow,
had irscreased the desire tliey already fcît
fer tisuilar btesj>ing, and cncouragedl ulsei
te expeet a speedy answer te their prayers
fer ir.. Special meetings were presently
beld and continued every niglit, and cerne-
times during tIse day, " for three weekt;,"
(I quere trous Mr. Sedgwick) - wicn &bey
were brouglit te a close not tie much fru
abete nent of interest aà fren seer phy.
sics.l insbility te carry theni on. Thse at-
tendance frous the entset was large, averag-
ing, 1 eheuld say, upwards of five bundred
every nsght, the church generally being flli
ed te its utneet capacity. We had aIse
meetings for prayer during thse day, which
were wcll attended. For tise tirst wceek I
iras atone, though Most cffectivcly assisted
tsy niy etdcrs and othere ef the congrega-
tion. We had the timcly and vatuable
assistance of the lievd. Alex.* Stirling,
(who was with us about a week in aIl)
tIse Rev. H. B3. McKay, thse Rer. J. F.
Campbell, and the Rev. John Munro,
mise carne te us ene aud aIt in the futuess
of thse blcssing of the gospel ef peace, and
of whose ecrvives we desire te ruakespecial
and grateful mention.

£ And uewvaword as tothe meansemplo-
edàat those meetings. They were in ne ZC-
grec of a sensationai kind. First of ail,
the word was presche-1, plainty, faithfuliy,
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and we cinnot help adding, for it is true,
in inan.y cames powerfully ; then followed a
short prayer-rneeting, and lauitly a meeting
for enquirers, at which al were invited to
remain who were anxious about tthe savsv-
tion of their souls. The only innovations,
if they can bc said tu be aunch, were* the

prepentation of upecial requests fur prayer,
and flie invitation given tu persons feeling
their special nced of prayer to étand up
during the siniting of a psalm, aflier wlîielà
prayer was oliered on ticir behaîf, wlaich
invitation, we may say, was on ail occasions
vcry Iargcly rcsponded to.

lWe conversed during these three weeks
with about one hnndred ditierent irîdividuals
on the suhject of personal religion, and with
mnany of thein more tban once, not a few of
whoin 1 arn peruuaded have been led tu the
Saviour; while altogether spart from this,
widesprcad-religious impressions bave been
made, the fruit of whicb, 1 believe, will bye
and bye appear. And in a word I may
say that the people of (Jod have been, in a
very marked manner, quickened and revived.
A new bong bas been put into the nioutha
of mai17, aud.they have heen made to tee!,
as perhaýps :hey neyer did btfure, the bies.-
edness of the man who maketh the Lord
bis trust.

"i will only add that the good work ha@
flot altogcther ended. Three prayer.meet-
ings are heid each week, the attendance at
which-is exceedingly encouraging, sud rorn
wha: I.know alresd v1 arn ltd tu expect a
large addition to the fellowtohip of the
Church.

9'Onit.be-whole, then, we hnve reason to
thank God and te take courage. We have
seen enough to warrant us iu beiieving that
the Lord bas corne among us as H1e neyer
did before. 3May Hie abide with us, and,
lcnowing how essential His countenance
iv,,h us le, may we he above ail things soli-
ci.ous to hold Him fast and refuse tu let
Hlm g.",

The painful .thing lu that such a work
shonld cesse so soon tbrough 'wunt of in-
struments to carry it on. Of old the oil
cessed to .flow oniy wbeu tbere were no
more vessels tu reeeve it J2 Kinga 4 : 6),
but in tuait cam so rnany had been provided
by borrowing from, neiglibours, that the
widow liait buffBcient oit for all lier need.
Iu tii case.the vessels of the houso weve
flled-the labours of Mr. Se4gwick and
the workers «of his.own congregation were
abnndantly bkmssd-tbie borrowed vesseis
were asso filled, and the ýweifarc of the con.

=rgto bas been promoted accordingfr;-
bu h id the oil cease so soon 1 Could

no more of the neighbours have lent their
veissels for a littie wvhile 1 Ah! tuey snight
flot only have thtus grcatiy benefitted those

whose good tbey aouagbt, but somna of the
oit righit have remained in the vessels
wheu they were retnrned-the carnest uf
furcher blessing tu themseives.

EARLTOWN.

The news of the wonderful worko the
Lord was duing in River John, New Glas.
gow, &c., reached E-irltown, sud, as noua],
this aroused the Lord'd people there tu
greater louaginga and efiorts to, obtain simi-l
lar favours. Special meetings were hield
for prayer aud preacbing oJ the trutb.
The Rev. Mr. MecCoil was confined to the
house by ilîness, and, tbough interested ini
the work and warm in bis expressions of
gratitude to sucb of bis brethren as could
corne to be, in a manner, luis aubstitutes, he
waa unable to go out and labour lu it hlm.
self. The burden therefore fell alrnost en.
tirely on the Rev. Wm. Grant. Othere,
indeed, carne to bis relief, but yet the labour
devolviug un him, was most exluausting,
and certainly could not have been sustaincd
by him as it bas, but for the abundaut
blessing whieh was quickly voucbisafed, and
the joy wbich was thus afforded. No full
accounits bave reacbed me of late, but 1
know tbat Mr. Stirling bas been abundant
iu labours there as lu so rnany other places
-appýy man 1 aud that Mr. MeKay and
Mr.McCuun, from River John, have botb
sbared iu the delightful toit. 1 was able to
@,pend only one night there. The work stili
goes on, as it dues also at

WEST BRANCH 0F RIVER JOHN, ANI) LO*
GANvILLE,

which are lu the sains district. It la said
that the work at Loganville lu speciailly
hopeful. 'Not far from these pl&îces la

ROGBR'S BILL OR9 SCOTS0,11RN,

of wbieh Rev. J. W. Fraser and Rev. 31r.
Stirling are pastors. Meetings bave aise
been held there, and at NoitrT SutoiE, a
part of Mr. Fraser'a charge. In both, îhe
indications ai the beginning were encoura--
ing-in the latter, particularly tio-and tiu
is almost as far as my ktuowle'1ge goes.

PICTOU.

For more than a year the ministers of
Picton towu have been meeting every Sa-
îuyday evening te pray for the ouupouring
of tbe Holy Spirit. About a year ago the
ministers, aud the Young Meuu's Christian
.Association, began a Union prayer-meetin,9
which cousinued to be beld weekly. Dur-
.ing the Week of Prayer, of course the meet-*
ings were nightly, and special meetings5
*were held for sorne time after. But it ws
flot tdli the end of February that, encon-
rsged by the tokens inu Antigonish, New
Glasgow sud River John,where God was vi-
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siting His people tu hics. them, the brethren
resoiveti ta holti union meetings nightly,
instead of weekly. "lThe attendance and
interetit increa8eti," writea a correspondent
tu the Rlecord of the sister Clîureh. te On
Sabliath the fourteenth. being the coin-
îîiuîcen1ent aof the third îveek, there wtas
uneominon earncstnese'i depieteti in theCotin.
tenaiices of the crowtii of people of ai ages
that attended, the nrdinary andi extraordi-
nary meetings. There was then and aM
sithacquent mieetings an awful stiliness, as
if the people were ai raid ta breathe. Be-
fore tiuis there were same requests tor pray.
er, presented in various ways, andi a few
enquirera remained after the meeting. But
from the micidle of Mareb, the requests for
prayer and the enquiriers beeamne mare and
more numeroum, su that it was founti neces-
sary ta classify bo:th. .. . A separate
chas or meeting walq matatiteti fur those
who, ta the bcst of their knowlcdge of thein-
selves, are believers, which in the course af
tlîrce weck8 inereaseti ta ten times ita first
size, or more. These are atidressed in terma
suitable ta their scate, and exhorteti tu grow
in graco. Thc enquirera properiy sa ctsliod
,ire furmeti into amaM classes, as in Sal..
bath schooIs, ùnti personaily examined and
instructeti. T.icy are vcry numerous, anti
very variaus both in knowlcdge and
character.

Besidea the ministers, there are severai
Christian mnen and womn engageti with
these groupa of enquirera for an hour or
more after the diemausýsal af the genernl
meeting. This ira very diffcult work andi
requires mauch p-,itience, as weil as skill and
tact. . . The means emplayeti are sub-
stantiaily the ordinary anes-the Word of
Goti and prayer-imt, it nsight bic saiti in an
ert ratàrditi<tr, rnanner. The prayers, are
more poiniteti and brief-the praises more
hearty, simple andi lively. . . The rnar-
row of -.he Gospel is in great repute.

Immediate elosinu with Christ on Gos-
pel terms is in the lorefrant of ail the ex-
hortatiotis given. Tlhe works of men
themaselvea are, with .preachers andi peop le,
like the notes of liroken lianka-those that
know the real state aif affairt; anti the hope-
lessaes of the conccrn, thiroviiîg them
awav as uscleSa, and ilie re2t troubieti with
<'rievous nisgivings about the valiie of tht-jr
old treasure. But the wo-k of Christ is
very highly thought, of by ail ; even those
who do mit vet depenti therean for salva-
tion, believe* it ta lie mos: excellent, anti
wouid fain borrcw therefrom tu make up
for thoir own sliort-cominigs. The fact is,
Christ anti His work, with saints and bin-
nera. stand pre-eminent. . . Good %varks
fiowingfiotit lfe f retlv receiveti, nor for life
ta be hi' tliern carueti, arc insistcd on."

And en thme work goes on. Night after
night the chureti is crowmied, andti he nuiin-
ber of the helievers iâ ineca,4et. It iît im-
posstible, in the tinie and spare at my dis-

psai, ta give anytîing liko a f àii arsturt.
h ave seen an engraving af a tirunken

mian, iyintz, in front tif a Tuinamlcr's shop,
and on wlîomn a walg il ltateneti an ex-
temporiacti placard,.I "Spemenu ai the work
done inidie." Anti 1 havte thought of it,
as 1 have loaketi at saune of thnse wiuo have
iteen brouiglit front the power of Satan iitu
the Kingdom ofGod ,througlu these meetingt .
Trley are sîtecimens of the %vork dune in-
aide. rhe îiist mecetin- i hait the happineas
of pretiding over in Pictou was composeti of
yaun»g men. Ilefore addressing theni, 1 in-
viteti any wlîo wiahced ta do su, ta speak ta
the praise ot Gad'ad grace. Thle tirst wlio
rose [ diti not recognise, the second wvas an
intelligent Scotchman-au engineer-wlîo,
till a tcw ulava hetiare, hllt been eînpioying
lita superior abiuries in trving ta persuaile
others that there ià no God. Now lie poke
in testimony that Goti is the Ilearer of
Prayer. 'Te third luegan, Il You ail know
what I have Iteeti." Poor fpllow! lie
liat Itecî one or the miscrahie captives of
the gian t In remperance, vain fy struggling
ta escatpe. Now lio coulit tnank God for
Isis salvation As ifto, answer the question,
Vili it lest ? after himn rase one who liad

been in the same sad condition, tilt tihe re-
vival which tollowed the Y. M. C. A. Con-
vention in iieou, live ycars ago, since
wlichl tinte he liti Iteeta "la new creature,"
a warkcr for Christ Another was appa-
rently a man of gooti iifé, who, hiat been
dcpeîtding on luis own righteousness, but
wlio hai iteen sîtowvî its flltluineusti, anti wa%
naw ralntlv anti joyously resuing in Christ
anti Him alone. And such tire otîer-the
intidel, te draînkard, the "fa,;t" yotung
man, rte scother, the amiahle and a.-recahie,
but thomgittless, te moral anti religious,
yet unregrettcrarte; the aid and youngr, thec
edurared anti rte ignotrant, the iratéllecrual
andi the stupiti-ail ages anti ail classea.

Sa, tao, in oth.cr places the work adi-
vances. Similar thinga are told of Suther-
iandl's River, Vitte Coiliery, Capte John, à&id
other places arounti Iictout, Rivcr Joltrt,
New Glasgov, andl thrther Eost.

It ia essentialiy thme sane in aii gret'a
wvork of Cati at whieh we are tilleti both
%vith awc asitt ejoicing. Is it, then, reaily
a work of God*ti'bTat ungodly men htave
tic!ightett ta deny it, la oruly %vhat wvas ta
be cxpected, anti is an edditiae ia its favaur,
but uven saine goot mien have lîcen sus-
piciaus of k. Iti iuasilebecausetluhey wera
not fully informed revardiag it. Begin-
niug anti continuing witiî carnest, liciievitig
praver for the lla'y Spiiit, catTied on uyj
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the instrumentaiity of the truth. and restît-
i g in the turning of many frtm sin to
God, and in their bringing forth mime fruits
of the Spirit, wrho.qc meork ix it ? Compare
Matt. 12: 22.33. Bcware of opposirg it in
word or q1cci. lest haply ye be found figlit.
ing against Gî.d. fleware even of siînply
ignoring it. ilemeniber that Meroz was
cursed not for doing wrong, but for doing
noîtîng; lie fougbt flot against God. but he
came not; up to lusi heip. The work is
great, let ail hclp) in it-everv leliever, anmd
flot the minister alone. ' Let 1dm that
hearcrh, may come." And let uis help eaeh
other. TIhe Master', gregt eqtite liai many
fields. Not equally ripe is the itarVest in
ail. Wlin, therefore, the grain is mropping
in soute, let the husbandmnan in ehirge ot
the oters, Itasten to aid tieir overwrought
brethren, assured that meanwlîile the sun
will flot torget to shine on their own fields.
Presently their reaping time wii come too,
and then thcir brethren will bc movezible
and more ready tt trive them needed heip.
Caution is nccded2 Yes, doubless, hut
there ii such a tbing as bcing so Cautious
as to accomplisit nothing.

The true wtîy is to work with ail our
rnigbî, uise truth as our instrument, and in
earnest, believing praver, commit &h whole
matter to God, for guidance as well ns for
success. So, too, where the gm-eat work
has not yet visibly begun, let al be carnest-
iy =ryn for it. If* earîlîly fathers wili
Potiea stone, a serpent, or a scorpion,
in answer to their childrem's cry for foodi,
still Iess will omîr Heavenly Fauher send us
what womîlî injure us wlîe;i we pray for Ilis
Spirit. Anti let us scek to put awvay front
us whntever wouid hinder Him fromt visit-
in& us. J.- F. C.

Miniaters' Stipende in the Church
of Scotland.

The foiiowing interestrng aîtaiysis of
tue Parlianicntary Rteturn@L"as to minis-
ters' stipends in te Clitureli of Seotiand
bas beemi given by one of the daily news-

ý1ereturn contains only timo e parihes

in whiclî te stipenid ie paiti by mîeans of
teinds; anti, coiiîsetpmeum:lv, doe-s flot em-
brace eit ber lthe towî elmarges, wlieh are
paid out of town fund.;, or the quoad
sacra chut-ctes. The atunîber of minis-
terial chargeq -n tue rcturn is 906, of
which 51 are bianks, the stipends flot

heing given. Tite qiuo.-tl.tocia parnsules.
siot included, nuinher 203. Tite town
parishes amount to 56 in ail, of whiehi
about 10 are ineluletias paioi by teinils.
A considerabie amotint of' interest at-
taches in the.se -days to ttic jecuiliatry
p-isition of the elergy. andi it inay he
Worth a littie trouible to tnote soine 0f th(-
prointent facts.

0f' the 855 cha.rge-.Is returncd, the
averag~e value, if WC ineluile the esti-
niatcd rentai of tie niatîe, is £340; il
we ex'clitde that, it is £314, the inansu
thiau averaging £2G. Stilil. lwiî
th(e mnatse, there are 123 chesi-, re-
turne i as wortiî lesi than £200 a year:
andi oniy 38 as Worth more than £500.
Ncither of t!îese, lîowever, fairiy repre-
sents the Church. Tite omission of tit
quoati sacra parishes reiluces the umber
of the former, and, to a lems extent, the'
latter also; while the oissqion of the 40'
town parishes. containing il Edinburgi
churches with more than £500, inate-
riaily afl-cts the latter. It happens also
that in the blanks three of tie iargest
iivin-" in the Churcbà appear-North
and South Leith anti G'ovan. Ve shoulil
be inciined to estimate that there are.
200 livings9 in the Church flot Worth
more than £200 a year, soute lîavin'.
and soîne flot baving a inanse; ani pro-
babiy 65 having, more~ titan £500 a year.
Only one charge in the Church (inclui-
ing m anse) (Eip, down below £150, but
severai touch £160; and oniy one nf
tlîoe reported rises above £ 1000, tbonghi
hialf-a-dIozen of tîtese returned, aniri
several whieh are not, border on cither
Bide of £800.

On the wiîole, the livings are better
titan have been supposed; and tliougrh no
littie hardship inust be expenienced iu
some pArishes where the s*ze of the sti-pend tloes flot bear duc coînparison iviti
that of the fainily. yet an average cotiîn-
try living in the E.;tablishetl Chureh.
even yct, must be not a bad harbour of
refuge fron the ntonîuy world. The
number of comimunicants returned teà
Parlianient last vear va-s, if w renient-
ber aright, 460,0<10; anti the numnber of'
adhierents of' ail agres 'vas estitnated at
abaut 1,400,000. MTaiking, the preilent
return, and estitmating for tue 249 i1tr-
ishes not incluIeti, the pastoral supervis-
ion of the Eqtablisheil C Iiurch is secuireil
at a cost of £ 335,9 0 t, whichi, to reduce
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it to the lowecst and most intelligible
figure, il; somewhiere nbout âs. a head.

Tite returts also enable us for the frst
tinte or late years tu Cuinp»re approxi-
înately the living« of the Church i 'tIi
thost of other Clîurcee. The threc
Churchies with wiveh it may he titus
brouglit into comparison are the two
large Di..senting Claurhes in -Scotlnnd
and the E.4tablishedl Citurcli of England.
The Free Clititrcli lust year hall -parti-
cipating in the Sustentation Fund" 957
luinisters (of %Yhom 43 were colleagues
and suceessors), anil the entirc anint
of qtipend pid, ineluiling the above funtl,
andl £50,592 of conigregational supple.
inents, grave an average tbr cach miniâter
or' £196. Takingr thae only who re-
ceived the full amount of equal div;dend,
andl dividing the whole supplenient
amnong them, their average would be
£215. A vcrv large naajority of the
Free Churcla aninisters (about 620 pro-
bably) must therefore bu untier £200.
T'"ere are a tew large livings in the
towns. In the )ear 1m869, a statemesat
was made by a Frc Churcb minister
(in a pamphlet> that there wero 4 con-
grregations which pall their ministers
£600 a year, andl 32 at and ever £400.
li tme U. P. Cliurch, including EnlD
andl lreland, the total fiînd divisible for
stipcnd last ycar was about £ 120,000,
anda the average sum paid te ber minis-
tua-s wàas £ 216. Tite Churcli of En-
land, of course, priments us with MUSh
larger totals, but even it f ails below the
average of' what is Called the poorer
FE'tablishmnent: inu the North. The ontire
stipends ut the Eiiilisb Church cergy
were ovor four millions @terling; but
these beingr divisible amnongr 13,271 bene-
fies., produeed an average cum to each
of £ 311. Thais cloes lot; include parson-

as.More titan a third of h iig
(4548) were tinder £200 a )-ear; nearly
a hlaf (6407) were between £200 and
£500; there wero 1902 tipwards of £500;
mnl the remnainder were not specîfied.
On the whole, tdieu, the Church of Seot-
land heails the lint wiîlî (excluding
iansmes) an average of £314; the Churcnt
of' England contes next with an average
of £311î; thec U. P. next with £216; and
the Free Cbaîroh with an average over-
head of £1 90, or for her equai dividend
ministers of £215.

The dlaim for compensation und -r

thec Patronage Act, thougli net yct f ully
malle up, 11111-4 ailiount te a, gooaly @uni.
None ot' the 'arger patron-ý have cilîned,
except Lord Zetland, whose livings are
for the most part sia:ll, anil iany of
thein on the Exetiîê-uer, ivitich will
grently realice the sius paayable. 'llie
l>ukes of Bucetiach, Argryli. Sutherland,
andl Hamilton have ail waived titeir
right-s, arnouaating to a sutn of naŽarly
£30,000. 'rite Ktrl ut' Mansfielit ita a
largre claitant, with net nearly se nîany
livings as Lord Zutland, thougli they art-
of greater value. Tlwre are 626 liv-ing"s
in thei hands ot' private patrons. Proba7.-
hI>' about 200 of these niay be elaimed
for. The ainounit payable <s the sti pend
derivablefrorn teind altin,,calculated on
the average of the last threc years. If
the 200 livinigs clairnea for be of'the ave-
ragre vaille (of teind altine). the total
uum pav.ab!e will be net far frein £60,-
000. T7his alîs to bupaid asttepr-.isles
bec mo vacant, and is then te he de-
ducted Iby four equai ingtalinents frorn
the stipenal of the newly'ir.aueteil minis-
teri for the first feur years of their in-
cu nbency. As about 40 parishes bo-
co.ne vacant in the Church each year
eut of 1-200, it ivill be probably 30 years
before the payments becoane dlue. though
thasin years they ray be anuch heavier

ta inotîters. A good many of the
clai ns %viIl possibly neyer bc enforced.
The pe.4iîion of a patron who arrcsts a
fourth of the stipend for the first four
years will net be a pleasant one in thxe
parisih, especially if' he be resialent. The
buralen of' ntaking up the loss9 to the
minister will alwnys IhIl parti>', and in
sente cases chiefly, on the parisilieners
conneeteal with theo ebureh; and the
levying, of subscriptions frein compara-
tively poor men te pay for the suais
drawn hy the lord of the nianor, will in
rnany cases. be shrunk froin by a graceful
retreat,. At the same lime, thle patron is
entitie-1 te full payanent; and it woulal ili
become those whio hiave long deuxanded
the boon thcy have now receivcd te

Zrudge the price they have te pay for it.
Wsuppose a funta ;vill I h raised in the

Church at largo te meet the clainis, in
accordance witb what was understood to
be a promise of last General Assemhily.
-H. and F. Record.
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A Model Prayer-Meeting.

Latelv the writcr liait an opportunity
of attendting a prayer-uleetinzr in the
-23rd Stre±et Preshyterian Cbureli, Necw
York, the plan of which nihlt We copied
ivith great tîdvantagc by our congcrega-
tions generally.

At the close of the cvcîung pulie ser-
vice, a goodly number adjoursied into
the sehool rooin of tie Clitureli, throu-gh
the doors on ecdi side of' the pulpit. anti
an elderly gentlemtan took charge of the
mneetinsg, wlîo, 1 was iifornied, liad hbeen
converteui only a few îîîontlîs. Tiiere
wvcre six short prayers andl three short
addresses, iîîterspersed witlî singng-one
or two verses soîne scven times-t.hp
whiolc occuliying about .36 minutes. Tite
prayersaîîd atdresses occupied oniy abot
TRFI MNIUTES EACH. They genserai-
ly relateul to souie one topic-a short
addre&s ,iirî ant accounit of one or miore
cases of conversion-in answer to praycr
ofl'cred on their beliaif. A rct1 uest for
prayer for soute one, briefiy stating the
nîcrits of the cas;e, *or seeking to stir up
ail to greater dcvotedness by recalling
their obligations, and the goodnes of
God to theni in the past. There was a
warmnth ani variety andi freslines about
tue mîeetinîg, wlîich quickerned ail hcart..
and made ilieîîî fteel lit is good for us to
be lucre. Hotv mucli better titan thc
long* prayers, whilud wvt oftcn bear,
ranging over tic wiîole lîistory of nmans,
andI perliaps telling cod a great deal
about tlîe doctrine-, of the Bible, but not
about our own weaknes-s and wants, and
lîunbly anti earnestly prc-senting our de-
sires for the blcssings 110w specially rîccd-
cd l'y us.

1 lîc append a short Arnerican
tractatc, wlîuse auii i:e to stir up the peo-
Pie to attend tie pra)yer-inîectiiîîg called

Tite Ilour of l>rayer "

TUE flOZ7t 0F PRAYER.

A Jairsla rufatiore.
"Midway bctwecn the SIatl te,

Clîurdî ba:s appointud ant ]tour for social
praver and! praise.

Yoiar lPaietor is excceuliigly des-.irous
tlîat vou Éliotidt lie a ha;bituai attesitiant
tipon titis îîîectii, for the foluowing,
auîoun, other rcastuuîls:

I.Your presence thtere wiIl greatly
encouiragve and aid your Pastor.

'The Pulpit neuds to bc strong r

inrfWiced by tlic united praycrs of the
wliole Chtirch.

"IiBrethren, pray for us, tlîat the word
of the L4 ordl înay- have free course ant bc
gIlorifîcîl."

"2. Tite Prayer Mel(eting, is the place
of power in tie Ulîurehi.

These ail cotitinueil 'iith one accordl
iii praver and suipplicationî with the
women, and «Mary the uvâtiîcr of jesus,
anti with lUs breiliren."

"A nti wben the, day of Pentecost was
fully couse, tlîey were aIl witlî one accordl
in one ].tece."

"3. Th1e Clitireh Prayer Meeting i-
the place for the developiiîent and ex-
pression of Christian synipathy.

li s consicier odte anotiier to pro-
voke iinto love anti to gnoit works; uîot
forsaking the asseibling of ourselves to-
getiier. as the nianner of soute is; but
exhorting one anotiier; and so iinueb the
more as ye sec tlie day apocîn.

"4. At the Prayer Me1eting voit arc
likely to meet Jesus.

"YoEu, ) ourself, need the sustenancte
and stimulant that a habituai attendance
at the praycr-meeting is likely to afford
you.

"PiWe would sec Jesus." IlDid flot
our hearts burn withîin us whle lie talk-
ed with us bv the way, andI while Ile
opened to us the J.ipu ,s?

5. Tfice Prayer 'Meeting ivill lîelp y-oiî
arnid the cares, anxictiîa,, business amIi
teiptations of the week.

IlCoine unto me, ai ye tlîat labor ail
arc hîcavy ladeu, and 1 will givi. oit
rcSt."

G. Our L.ord lîimself needs jumst queli
niaifettix sympatliy as is aiortlet by a
gener;.!I attendamîce at thie 1>raver Meeut-
îng.

"PiWhat! could ye not watclî with iti
one lîour!"

Tiien, corne to thie praycer-iiiectiing.
Fur yotîr P;Lçtcrs sake; For tlic Chiurdis
sa.kec; Fur your own sake; fur Ciiri!;t.-

COME!--labtuaiychecrfuhly, hiîîîî-
t>h, prayerlully, a-sn, - Luril, %vlà;i
wilt thiou have nie tu~ do?" and God will
licar atît bless.

IlConte tbou wita us anti wc wili -Io
thsc goodl, for the Lord Iat is qpokci
gmoI -zoncerniii,- Israel."

If at auîy flanc proviulcntialiy luintlercîl
from attendin- the 1>rayer Meeting, dt
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not forget to mneet us in spirit at the
"Mercy Seat."
Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The ('hristian's nstive air;
His wateliwordl at the gaies of death;

le enters heaven with prayer.

Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,
Rfeturiîîg front biq wavs;

Wbile aligels in their sangs rejoice,
And ery,-'" lehold lle prays!"

0, Thon by whons we cone ta God,-
Thle Lifé, the Truth, the Wav!

The path of prayer Thyseif hiait trod.
Lord! teach us how to ptay.

D[FFICULITFS. - 1. BJusiness Ii»-
drances. "1Seek ye first thse kingdom of
God, and His rigbteousness; a1nd al
these things siî.dl be added tinto you."

Neither will 1 oirer burnt ottierings
unto the Lord 'My (Xd, of that which
due cost nie nathing."

"I»The Life» is more than meat.»
2. Iuèab1it Io speak or praiii iameet-

ing. 1'Shc bath donc wbat .!te cauld."
'Perliaps you ean sing, at least yon

can couic witlî a prayerful hcart. 'If
vou atteînpt ta speale for Jesus you may
îind Grod's promise to, Moses fuifild to
Vo'-

"I wilI be with thy month and teacit
thee what thon shaht say.»

SUtGGESTIoxs.-Ta mnake the prayer-
meeting intcresting and profitable, titere
arc required:

Precious preparsiioîs, in mind and
Lcart.

Prompiness in attendance and service.
Compaciness in Sitting.
Brevil * y in prayer andi rcmark.
ifeatrtine-s in sinoeîn,«.
Variet!J in the exeèr.Lse
Wadiing not for otiter t, speak or

pcay.
Cordiali!, in grcigand especially

iii the grccting of straligers.
Thse preçence of Chsrist, and Mie Ina-

dicelliag of thse 11uy Gisost.

The Pommant Convertd.
Thce following narrative, from thse peu

of 1kv. Jantes Stevenson, presentp, in
the fort of tacts and incidentq, occur-
ring ini connection witlî thse prosecution
of Home Mission work ini Dublmn, Ireimnd,
lastyvar, a distinct view of thse way into
Roinaniant, andi of the way ont of it, tu,
the tritth and thse peace, which those
siLo koow a littie of the Word of God,

and very littie of tise Romiali contra-
versy, n;ay easily coinprehcrid. It Illus-
trates soiuie féaturcs of tise systet of
Rrniansiti uvirl whicli nsany nsay flot be
fluniiiiri, and also shtows houv, ta a cer-
tain class of iisind.., it tioids out attrac-
tions that operate like a speli, sibile :lt
the saisie titue it tis to give thse truc
and solid sastisfaction whiich it scenicd at
first to, promlise. 'lie story runs t4îus:

Soute ycars ago a youssg sionan came
to I)ubliîs un a visit tu lier sister, who had
for some time beei in delicate heaitb. This
illness provcd long ansd serious, and her
visit was consequently extended long lbe-
yond hier engý,tlua intention. It was ini
conneetian witli this ilineas Ilat my ac*
quaintance with hier began ; and the lin-
pression 1 formed of hier character ma 'y bc
interred fronm the fact, that il was in lier
anxiety about her sister's spiritual wcll'auro
that she first came tu, me. She bclievcd
that lier sister was dying, but feared she
sias not preparcd; and bier wshi sias that 1
should conte and converse with ber plainly
on the ail-important marier sibile ahc svas
able to attend tu, it. This request I of
course compliei with, and my visita ta this
iasvaiid continued wih varying frequency
for years-until, in fact, hier iliness cnded
in deatît, sihen I believe she departedl ta be
with Christ, wvhiclî is Far betuer. Mean-
sihile, howcvcr, the sister who invitcd tue
to the house disappeared front my vicwv.-
Though scithin doors when I cà.led, she
neyer staved ta, speak wuîh me, as had becis
hiec woni~ at first.. If iu the ront sihen 1
ch:ance tu enter, she inmcdliately icft it,
scarcely wssiting ta exchange a word.

For a tinte, no notice was takten of this
strange cauduet, and no explanation given.
By and by, hasicrer, it camne out tisat site
had 'joined the Church of Rome, had been
re.baptized, and had formsaily renounced
the faits in which she hati been brought up !
And, bots tu indicate thse antipathy afilber
own mind, and te give effeci to au order of
those by sihon site was guided, shte acted
toscards me in the wa'ý I have stated. That
order wus, not te have any conversation,
with me on the subject of her religiaus
change, lest shte should be shaken in her
decision; abd ta avoid me. Witit ber
fiends she did converse freely mter a tinte,
and indeed ase did ber astost to bring
tsent to her osin views; but sit me, tIhe
clergyman, aIse sas tw have no:ting t ay
shaever. A common instruction titis, let
me ay ini Pmssing, mot tu converse sith
minister, missionary, or Scrnpture reader,
au that very ntany Roman Caibolicu are
afratid te, be observed doing so, and the way
orfaccesa to these is, on titis amount, ail
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but complete~y closed. Years rolled away
before I had an opportunity of speaking
with titis young woman again, and that op-
pýortunity occurred after the death of lier
sier, and shortly before shte leftibis city
for another part ot the country.

During these years shte had gone from
one extreme to another, not ritpidly nor
thougbriessly, but with much mental con-
flit, and grsduall. First, inber new-born
zeai 'for the Rioma;n Caîiîolic faith, shte was
extreme. She was a complcte devotee.
The priesta of acerthin leading chapel, and
the system, of doctrine and worahip of their
Churcb, had perfect mastery over ber. Her
hatred of Protestantismn was intense.-
Everything was snbordinated to ber religi-
ous duties-she was ready to sacrifice father,
mother, sister, brother, vea herseif, for bier
religion. Every one of these relatives, as
she had opporuni:y, she tricd to converit(o
the faith ste had cspoused, and ofieu did
&lhe say she was certain they wouid &iH seS
their error, as she bad done herseif. She
wa2, mnch made of by the priests, who in
lier case remitted the payments ini money
which are always exacted; for nt this tine
site hnd no moncy of bier own, and none or
ber friends would give ber any for these

g urposes. Sbe eouid sing well, and Lcave
er assistance ini the choir. Most devoted-

1 ,in faer,did she give every gif: of service

Ail bier friends stood out against bier-
not. persecnîing hier, certainly, but diseon-
raging ber in every other way. Her father,
an eider in one of our cbnrc)îes in Scotland,
was ail bat broken-bearted, and, wbile ail
were grieved, some were asbamed of ber.
She at lust resolved to enter a couvent, and
wiîiîout introduction pres'lnted berself at
the door of one of tberse establishments, as
it were, friendiesi and penniiess, asking ad-
mittance as a sister. O n hearing ber story
and learning about ber connections, sbte
was, with mach manifestation of affection
and ciiarity, admitted-taken in, that is to
say, as a novice, and put in training for the
honoar of sisterbood. 1 well remember bier
sister gitviag me an account of how titis step
almost erashed bier spirit, and how sbce went
bei-self to the convent to se hier, and if
possible to persuade ber to return o bier
iriends and ber borne. But no; sbe basl

resolved to shut herset out fromn the world,
and lay ber life on the aitar. ' Now ah.e
had foand a home, bright and happy; and
!lie qausion was not wbetber site was will-
ing to remaiu in it, bat whether sbe woaid
b. permitted, to sîy.' And yet ià was
wbiie living in tbis institution tbat ber
à;teadfastnes began to give way, and new
iigbt, or rather the oid ligbt, visited bier
soul. The story of ber experience bern,

were il fully told, whîch I amrn ot compo-
tent to do, would* I amn sure, be peruied
with interest and ' profit. One thing, how-
ever, iz clear, that site was too conscientious,
and too clear as to bier personal responsi.
bility t0 God, t0 be a good Romanist any-
where. Gradually the wbole aystemn iost
uts charrn; the speil was broken, and ahc
resolved to returfi to the world, thongh flot
a3 yet to renounce Rorniai, or re-e'pouse
the faitiof her youtb. Tliat, lioweyer, fol-
lowed; and after vears of the inost sIncere,
devont, and, 1 might add, rnost unquestion-
ing consecration of mind and life to the
Roman Catholie Cburch. shte itbandoned it
as a monster of imposition and lîollowncss,
ait the mone bataful for the veil it threw
over bier eves and the tyranny it exercised
over ber soul.

It was after this conversion that 1 saw
and conversed îvith ber. It is years aigo
now, but frorn notas taken by me at the
lime in rebearsing toine parts of oar con-
versation, I amn able to voncli for the accu -
racy of what I now state, and mncb more,
did space permit. My inqairies bore chief-
IV on two points , viz., 1st, Wbat induced
bier to go over to the Charch of Rome.1 and
2nd, Wbat led ber to leave it 1

WHY A ROSÂNiST
1

On the fi-st point ber answers were cîcar
and explicit. In substance it was this
she felt she must do sometlunq faeraalj fur
bier own salvation, and in the Chai-ch of
Rom. site saw she had room for the indul-
g..'ice of tbat feeling, whicb ahte bail flot in
our Cburch. To yield to titis feeling be-
came a sort of necessity to ber existence in
Ibis world, andinumch to ber obtaining the
life eternal. She mast have a religion of
works; but ah. did net sSe tben, as site
does now, the difference between works of
oursin order tu forgivenes of sin, and
works as the fruit of pardon throagb Jes
Christ. This was ber prime raotive* Bat,
subordinate to titis, there were other influ-
ences tbat grea:ly weighed witb lier. Site
liked the sbow-tbe oatward showr of the
Roman Catbolie worship,-tbe dmesi of
tihe priesta, the. decorations of the aitar, the
candies, the incense, t.e ceremony, the
glitter, and ail that sort of tbing. The
apparent earnestness of the 'worslhrpperS,
too, impe-essed and attracted her. Sie
thoagb: site bail neyer seen anything bor-
dering on this among bier Protestant
frienda; and lber ide* was, that if sbe eould
only attain to sncb earnestness of soul ai
@ite bebeld ini tites people, ah. woald bc
bappy. Another tbing, too, that much
moveil ber was the lrinduesa sbown to her
by Roman Catbolies-not the priess only,
bat the. people. Porions of good position
took notice of ber, ad sbowe in mauy
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ways their interest in her, inviting ber to
their bouses, and introducing ber to their
friends; and ail this becausc she was a con-
vert front Protestantismn. This, she se-
knowledges, went farther than she liked,
even at tirat. And by and by it became
positively distaitefut to ber to be aiways
introduced to new friendsand acquaintances
as a couvert froni heresy to the true faitb.
The way in wbich these varions influenfes
operated on a xnind like hers bas a lesson
for us al. But 1 pass froin them, to notice
the account given by ber of the way by
whicli ber eyes were opeed, and she ban
to discover lier mis ae. Dissatisfaction
took the place of unquestioniug acquies.
cence, confidence was turned into distrust.
The utter hollowneas of tbe systein filled
ber with disgust, and she Ieftitasdecidedly
and openly as she had joined it, greatly to
the surprise and indignation of those she
bail be mingling witb, snd who had
made so xuucb of ber under ber uew pro-
fession.

WHT LEAVE TUE CHURCR OP ROSE
The process of return included in it snch

stages snd states as these :-Feeling that
she must do sometbing of herself te save
ber soul as she had doue front the firut, and
caruest as sh. was to make her own doings
the grounds ot ber bope, she .yet never feJt
tiat Me Aad done enouqh to sare hn. A t
nigbt, after a bard day's work JIoue in this

spnwbcn sbe lay down she would Say te
herseif, 'If this is the bast 1 eau do to keep
the law aud please Gad, I woold be afrsid
to trust myself te it fur my acceptance sud
pardon.' And under this conviction sbe
would feel restiessand miscrahie. It was
a f..eling tisat neyer forsook ber entirely;
and it followed ber, very mucb as Lutber's
did tili ha heard it whispered ini bis ear,
Thejust iball five by faiUh.
Tbis was the lirst restoring inifluence.

Another was tbe iow, the very low opinion
whicb sbe was soon led te forn of the
priess. What shesays of their moral char-
acter I arnuld flot here repeat. or bow site
thinks we would view thens bail we only
sccu them and known thean as sbe bad
donc. No languagre is too strong te ex -
press ber eontcmpt for thons as a csass. In
point of intelligence, she fourud them vorse
even thtan in the respect alluded te. Their
ignorance wwas tounding, and their chi-
canery and hypocrisy incredible. Taise a
specimen or toc Ont tite the subjc: talked
of was tranjubstautiation. She cottld flot
undcrutand or balieve in tbis doctrine, aud

It:dber difficultias. These difficulties
the priest triad to avoid b generalities;
but wban prassaed closel, La Mid, -Weil,
it is flot necessary to bolfieve that in order
:o bc saved.' 'lBut your books say it as

necessary,' ah. replied. ' Oh, yes, ' said the
priest, ' it is "ood for a certain class to be-
ieve it if they like, and wc just let thens

do so.' "But i flot that bypoerisy aud
deception, to say aud teaeh sud les others
believe what you don't believe yourselves V'
' Oh no,' said the priest; 'ostr Cburch says
it, and if we believe it because the Chsirch
saya it, that is qttite euough.'

Another tins., the subjeet spoken of beiug
tbe word o! God, ' Wbat do yott make of
tiie Bible l' she asked. ' We bave tbe
Bible,' was the answer, ' but tb. Church
giveï tbc defluition aud the interpretation,
sud every oue is not Ieft te interpret as h.
thinks fit, which is dangerous, sud a sn
'Weil,' ah. added, 'wîil you tell me where
1 will get the proper interpretation, for I
have neyer seen it, and would like to see
iL.' ' No doubt,' said the priest, ' out
Churlit bas it somewhere, aud It is infal.
lible.' 1Tell me where, sud tell me atso.
did .Yom ever see is' 'No$' h. replied, ,'I
neyer did, but our Cbureb bas it; God bas
given it the keys, sud the great princiîtle is
to bave faitb in the Charch. H1e ta
doubteth is damued.' She coufessedl ihat
she could not sc this, sud nsaiutainad ' tbat
if there weto s right interpresation of God's
will eonssined in th. Bible, snd the Chureh
had it, it sbould not keep it secret. Every
one bad a right to know it, and it was un-
just sud cruel to keep it bld, for in a masser
so important as ste salvation o! tbe sosal
there should be no uncertsinty.' 1 Well, it
may be se, but every out of us muast jisst
look afser himself in ibis matter,' said tbe
priest. 1 That is precisely what 1 thiuk,'
ah. added ; 'und flot take it for grantedl
that sny oue eau do thia for suother, aince
every one must give account of himself un-
te Grod.' The amount of intelligence dis-
played by the spiritual guides of wbose
conversations the aboya arc s speciweu, as
well as the sentiment it was likely to in-

.pire in ste mmnd o! eue who was earuest
about ber soul, sud bail not vet shaken off
the souud teaebing of the Shorter Cate-
chism raceived iu early life, may be better
imagined titan described.

Anotber repelling iniffuence came fromn
the confession. She otten weut so con-
fesson, snd ofteu received absolution; but
she never was cicar upon the point, snd in
ail probability woi>ld have stopped short
lu the baginning bad net ber fear beau
allayed tbrough misraprasautatiou. At
lirat, diey quieied bier scruples by telling
ber shat the priest was notbiug-no more
titan -m ordiuary tan, aDd thatheclaimed
Do power of pardoning sin; tst it was
only as a menus of ssrengthening aud guid-
ing the soul that confession was enjoîned.
But by sud bv sbe was told that it was God
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was in the cerifessional, andi the priest was
in the place of God ; that front hin nothing
coulti be cericealeti, andi that he hadth ie
power te forgive sin. Wben this was
plainly tolti ber, she as pla.inly asserted that
she could not believe it. ' But ibis is the
case. No ene lu in tihe coritessional but God
and yonrself, and )-ou are te confts yonr
sins as it yen had the eye andt ar ef Codi
enly before yeu.' ht was in this way that
site came to set the meanirig ef what sbe
hati been tolti et first, trat thrie priest ws
not/dng. It was true ;n tis sense. that ho
ceasedto be a marn; he was a tire place of
Cod. In the cerifessional ire was noîiring;
Cod was everytririg. Andi wiren tire peuh.
tent confeaseti te bim, jr was net te hlm
but te God; in esirer words, bc waa ln thre
place of God.

,Weil,' said abe, if that la the state of
the case, 1 may as well1 make my confetuin
te Cod at home in my own chamber, and
flot corne to cenfessienal et ail.'

One ot the fathers te wbom aire con-
fessed tequently, aud who bas a great ro-
Putatlea ktr unitiy-as inau whomi She
descrrbed as « neyer being dette talking te-
Iiglonsly ini the better clasi of familles, arid
passrng for a grea: saint,'-eri eue Occasion
tbis man so disgusted her with his irnpreper
questions and impure irisinriatioris, that she
left sthe corifessial ini indignationi, and
ever after passiet hlm on tire srreet witheut
recognisirig biru.

The beas irisight into tire systemn was
given her white abe was an irimate eftnse
couvent a.lrecdy allnded te. At first ira
ebarmâ was immenise. Leaving tire world
bhbnd ber, se imargiried rirai in com-
munion wiuh God anid those wbe hat givtn
theurselves up te a lite et holiness, sbe
wonid flud a heaveri on eartb. Andithes
ei et sanetitv, et simplicîty, andi et cheer-
fuiriesa that peérvadedti he wbole establishr-
muent, seemed te verify tire brigiri promise
sbe bati assocîsteti witb thai mnrrer of
lite. Very maor, bewever, ail ttis premise
begair te vanisir as a drea. Hitherto,
comparaîively fret play bad been *iven Ie
ber religions scruples, se long as lhe wau
in tire main devout arid constant. But Dow
titis muuat ceuse. 0f affection, ef wll, or of

«utigment, rie fret play was now alloweti.
luOe cili Dow reigned suprerre, and ht
ruled witb un ire» swav-the cull et tire
lady supenriee. JIad'tirat rrrlirrit i
Wbe»iigi-toneti, noble, pure, tire difference
mi-ht have bcd rie injurious effeci. Butit
was capricieus, frivolous, crooked, sens-
lesa, a the suirjeet ef nry srery describeti it.
Àrdideh il ira austenity andi selt-denial,
telite led b y ib sisterhood came te ire
regardetibv beras one et inanity andf ri.
vo ity, sncbes bccme te ber'absolutely

intolerable. h eusnuera lite etindrsgenet
andi eae. sthe very opposite. Every aister
bati te werlc. sa work bard. Anti thme

place asîguet her wus tire laundry. Fur
titis place sire had every qualification, and
tbeugh tire werk was bard, it was by no
meas diatastetul. But the discipline wai
severe; andi net severo only, but unreasori
able, andi tolerable even te tire meust de-
voteti andi confidirig, only on rte suppesi-
tiôn that by submitting te it they were se-
caring beaven for themseives.

Mere is a specimen, saken et raudont
almoat, ot the way ini ciicir the bumiliry
ot one on probaton is trieti. When the
sisrers were gacheredti ogerber, tbe lady
auperlorma would cote iu anti usme oee
calling ber by ber firs name, Sister Agnes
or Sister Mary, as the case migii ire. lm-
,uedisely tiras sister muat fait down on be r
knees, anid witiront raisiug ber eyes listen
te wbat sire bas te say, andti t iat, chat-
erer jr was, ire impiicitly ebedient. Fre-
quently ber name would urus ire caileti.
Sire went down, and lisseneti. Tire super-
ioresu would then begis inl soune sncb way
as tbis:- Sister - , yen have heen guiliy
eft hese faulta. You raiseti yeur eyeswhien
you shouid net have doue it; yen shns the
door noisily ; yen did not attend te yuur
habit preperly,' etc. etc. She had doue
noue et these-thi ngs, but the discipline was.
tht net haviug doue tem, she hati te con-
tess bavirig doue riren, andi hd te do peu-
suce tor theu. On more than eue occasion,
ciren she had an oppersunity, sire weuld
taik tire marrer over cir tire lady supe-
riereas, aud say tar, viren sire hati net
dune auy eft riese thinga, was it net wren-
lu ber te admit sud coritea tira sire hati
doue tient 1 andi it was urijust se maire her
de venarice soc treur 'Gi O no,, was th4
reply, you de net anderstand ; thrrt is
euiy te pruye your humiliîv-ro sec whe tirer
yen are fit for tbe boly vocatiori.' ' But
cirer it is ntet true, is ht net telliug a lie,
firsi on your nont, aud trou ou umine l' .
net atait,tfor thre Churcir taughtirsiwa
rigir: ant i ropcr,' was tire ever-recurriu-,
solution ail dîh: culty efthis kinti.

Wbile shere eus a j'eat earriestn!ss and
striernees ln sire discipline inlvftit wvra
et ten very puerile. Fer instance, ita tister
broke a diah, she musi go in betore tire
sicters votAs tire broken fragmenta. tub-
mitting te eharever mortification mighs bc
imposeti. As a specimen et thre devenue,.
thiuk et thsiretiersat fîour in tire merning,
on their bare knees, repeatirig the office of
the Cirurcir, wlîheni meving or raising
their ci-es! On fast davs, tbink et theni
gettirij but eue mal, vit. dinrier, aud rira,
wirolly et vegetables, and as the saie site
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doing all their worik andi going through ail
titeir devotions !

Whtn the order for inflicting discipline
for faults, whetber real or icnaginary, 'vas
given hy tIti lady superi<>reas, ih was gene
alout V;itlt great exacîneis and coolness.
The oflitnding sister entereti the apariment,
andi, ai the clap of the superioress' band,
hegan, itiî a knotted cerd, te infliet stripet
en ber own bodyv as severe as possible-rthe
Severer the botsr, îbey were taugbi to be.
lieve. Ofien>, in this way, tbe fiesh iî
whipped iti kt blisters andi bleede. Andi
wlben ibis ie repeateti, àà it otten is,-for
great mcri is aîticbed te ibis niethoti of
rnortifieaion,-the olti wounds,, flot yer
healed, itre openeti afresh, and sometimes
kept so for weeks andi nienths together.

Still, as je well known, tbere ia an air oif
great clteerfuiness in the mannersanmd con-
versationt of iliose who give therneelves up
te ibis mode of Liéc. 1 asked the subject
of tItis narrative if kt ias net se, andi heir
it was to bc accouiîteti for; ant de answer
%vas, itat it ivas to be aecounteti for by ilie
firinfi:itl of tbe parties thst by so acting they
werc doing- a meritorious tbing in the sight
#)f Goti, andi securing for tbemselves there-
by, irithout fait, a place in beaven. At
night tbis foîmeti, very frequently, a part
of the conversation, and only on tbis pria-
cîle iras life, on the conditions preseribeti,
endurable.

By ail these influences thie young woman
camne to sec that site bird beca teceived in
the promises wbich the system sIte had
adopted madie te ber of peace andi happi-
nes. Toiling thus frein day te day in the
lauindry ; spentling ait tbese beurs daily in
repealing prayers and rnaking confessions:
inilicting al tbese siripes on ber body for
tbe good of bier seiul; giking up ber own
wilI andi life, in tlie naine of religion, te
the wili of anotber wbemn slie believet iii
lier soul te be no better ihax herself, and ini
some thin.-s a grSt deal worse,-sbe founti
abe "'as spenslinz lier labeur for ibat whicb
sasistied not. The wbole îliing becisme un-
real, lîollow, false; andi ase reselieti,
wherever Ileace nsight be feunti, ihat see
woulti cesse se eeek for it in a systein et
lies. The knowledge, besides, wbicb she
possessed oî the word of Goti eîood te ber
in gooti steati ai ibis crisis of ber being;
iind sbe was belpeti in ber resolusion te
cerne out froin tbe spirituel Babylon, by
remembering tbe teaebing ahe bati listeneti
te, in tbe tirât days ef ber perversion, froin
the lips of the priests, the r.hought of which
ofien madie bier sbutider.

Au instance of Ibis site qgave' wbieb le
neOt out of place to quose. In a fantily
wisb whicb sec was iasùuaîe, a young girl
of wbom sbe wua very fond was seizeti witb

fatal ilînees, anti, when einking and à yng
ehe waitud on bier day anti niLIs. Yliler
fatber was a staunch Rloman Catîbelic, and
as bc knew bis ditughter wag dying-, hc did
net want %vine and nrurishing food te be
given ber, as it was oaly wasing money;
anti in &o deing ho liat te approbation of
the priest. On tbe lati occasion en which
the pries: visiteti ber, ho saiti te ber: 1Oh,
happy chîld ! yen are tlying, and yoit are
going siraight te beaven. Yau bhave gel
ne sin-yen ncver bati any sin; :;ou are
perfecdy pure. Thinliwbatagodc'a crown
you will get, anti ibat a beautifut white
dress yous will wear, and wbat a palim will
be given yen, anti m-ite lily in your band l>
The poor tbing dieti in ihis belief, anti
went away int eternity with ste idea that
kr was some bail or gay assembly ste was
going to. No mention made of judgment-
scat or sigbt of Goti. Site nover bati any
tin ! Anti was taugbt tolook te no Saviour!
No wonder tha the retnembrance oftii
anti similar sceeues should awaken hersr
anti indiignatien in tbe tinti.

1 have sufficiently indicateti the proccess
of recovery in ite leading features, anti muai
bring mny narrative te a close. WVhen bier
eyes ware opaneti, it lookai likte a long
perieti of delusion anti infatuation tbrougit
mitich sihe bail passeil And wben site lefi
tbe couvent, andi nct long after gave up aIl
connectien witb priest orechapel, i waa wit
the feeling of the Pelmist: 'Blesseil bc
the Lord, who batb not given me a prey te
tbeir teeth. My sce>l ie escapeti, as a bird
out of the mnare of tbe fovvlers. Tte
enare isbreken, anti 1 at escapeti. As
mu>' bc su ppoaed, ber retura te tbe faith
in wbicb site bai been trainet in ber youth
greatly deligbseti the beart cf ber sister,
wbo hadth îe greass afixieties on lier ae-
ceuni; anti of ber fatber, mbose heari bail
alihuct beeu breken by ber perversion.
len that sister tiiet, au I bave sateti

abeve, site bai the mords cf eterual lire
wbisperet inl lier ear b>' ber who bail gene
se far arra>', but nom was restoreti.

Bati great was the chagrin and exiger cf
ber Rioman Catholic friendi ai tbe change
she madie. Their displeasuro knew ne
bounds. A day or twe before leaving the
citv, she was a±aked Stine with afami' wit
whîch abelbailbeen iniate. Afier dianer,
tbe conversation rurneti on religion, andi
tibm fer ihe tirst trne tbe>' learne t iat sie
badti langeM er views, anti gene bacli te
the P>rotestant faitb. Whereupon ihe
father sait, ibat if be bail kuema ihat, te
moult neyer bave allowet iber te enter bis
deer; and the soutier site lefu tbe bouse the
beîter, as be diii nos wanit te lbave the curi
of Got brougbt on bis farniiy ty ber; add-
ing, 1 1 amn willing te receive yen as a con-
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vert, but flot as a pervei-:.' Instanter, ah.
and a friend who was with hier had to ]eave.

Calling on anotber lady, the mother of
the yeung girl alresdy refcrred te, ahe was
shown into bier bcdroom, where ah. was
lying ill at the time. Knowing that ah.
was going away, she said, ' Oh, 'M., you
are geing away front lreland ; ile you think
you will always continue steadily a Cathe-
lic l' ' Yes,' she replied, ' a Catholic, but

Dot a Roman Cathobic;' and thereafter teld
ber ot ber change and hier reasons for it.
The look ef disappointment she cast at bier
could flot he mistaken, but ina Iittle, laying
aside the frown from ber countenance, bav-
ing been at one time a Protestant bei-self, site
gave ber credit for eincerity, and entered
inte conversation frieely 'with hier. ln the
course of their talk, my young friend i-e-
ferred te the death of ber own sister, wbicb
had just taken place, telling bier bow happy
it had been, and contrasting it with mhe
death of her daughter. 1 My sister,' site
said, 1 knew she had sinned ; but sbe was
happy, because she knew that Jesus Christ,
G6d's Son, badl taken ail bier sin away. It
was on this good foundation @hc i-ested
'Wben he feu aeleep-a.sleep in Jesus. But
your daugbter passed away 'with a lie in
fier rigbs baud, put there by ene wbo should
have spoken truth. She was told that se
never sinued, tha: she was pure;. sud on
tbis false foundatien she was rcsting whcn
death took hier hence. Tbink what a dif-
ference! Bclieving what the piest told
ber, and looking a: the matter as hoe plsced
it before bier, she went away into the un-
seen world very mucb with the feeling cf a
young girl going ont te an evening psrty
or te the theatre, thinking only of the lily
and the drese and the ci-own she was te
get.' Tbey parted courteeusly, if net co-
dially; but on comting down stairs, one of
the daughte-s, witb wbom se bad been
very friendly, requested her te write te bier
frein L-, wbich se was willing te do.
But learing that site was a Protestant
again, she declared sbe would bave nothing
te do with ber; and next day she wi-ote te
bier a letter full of abuse, and saying, that
hsd site known of bier change cf views
yesterday. a ltle sooner, she would have
turned lier out at the door.

Such is the bitterness and intolerance of
bigot-y 1 Ta tbe aheve 1 will only add the
clouing sentence cf the notes of the account
Of this iu:eresting case, taken a: the time.
* After a sejeur. bei-e of yei-s. M. gees
away, rejoicing tbat she bau been sbown her
fell seand errer, aigd believing that what she
has"passed througb, the Lord bas permitted
for bei- pi-eeu: and eternal. goo4.'

How you may know that you are
Bave&

For a long time I wvas axieus about
my salvation, and 1 used te tbink that
the way te know :lîat 1 wae saved, was
by feeling that 1 was saved. 1 ivaS
making my feelings thîe test wbcthcr 1
was saved or flot ; and thus 1 was con-
tinually up and down iu my Lapes and
fears. The state of niy mind varieil
witb the state of the weather and the
state of my heal:h ; andi I ias an utter
stranger to the sweet and abiding peace
of the Gospel.

Perbape, dciii resder, it rnay be so
witb you. If se, 1 slîoulid rejeice if,
tbrough Ged's grace, 1 can be helpful, to
yotl. 6

In the fi-st place, let me say-l hope
net tee boldly-pcrîaps N are lookiîîg
iuto y-our heart for soniething which you
have net get. Perbaps you are leoking
for afeeling cf forgiveness, before yen
bave the forgiveness ibsef! Thîis ie a
dangercue mistake. Surely, you must
bave the forgivenees first, and the» yen
may know and feel that 3-eu have it, but
vuèit il! (lien.

Let me reason a littie with yo'i in a
simple way on this intenscly interestinIr
question-How inay we KNVO WV (liai ?e
are saved?

How dees a criminal know that Lie iý
condenined ? le it net by believi?îg the
sentence ef the judge wbo bas conderon-
ed him ? And bow doe a sinner knoti,
that Le je under the con<leiniîation of'
God ? le it net by believing God's
Word wbich deelares that - ail bave
sinnedl," and that Olie wraih of a righteous,
God restât upo& ever!, uièfor.qivep& sinner ?
(Sce John iii. and Rom. iii.)

The condemned criminal je condcmn-
ed whether he believe it or net; snd
we, as sin nere, are"I condemncd already"'
-whthe- we believe it or net. TLi
condemnation in both cases je a fact, be-
cause the sentence lias been prenounced,
anid in both case it le equalMy true, 'whe-
ther believed or net, but we only k-noi-
it by believing it.

In like manner, if we be forg«iven, we
are forgiven whether we believê it or
net, juit fer the saine reason-because
the judge,- whietber it be God or man,
lias pronounced our acquittai. Our- be-
lief or disbelief of the pardon, does net
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affect the valielitj of it. But we only
I.now ive arc paraloned, auîd bave the
joy of pardon, whien we believe it.

Blut now, for a few moments, let us
look away froin tiieso simple rcasonings
te the great and grand facta whielh the
Gospel proclainas, and on wldclx al our
laupes arc bnsed.

IGoi) Ù; love." lie Il is rica in
niercy.", Ho so loved tiais guilty, con-
ilc:nned worli of sinners, tlaat lie gave
filis Son to die a sacrifice for san-a ran-
soina for sinners.

Christ camne Io sare the lost. He took
sin upon hiinself. lie was made a sin-
of1ýring, anal tlaus lie m ade satisfaction
for sin. Ife bore the awful judgnent
which sin deserved; and God in the
sovereigrntY of Ilis omnnipotent will, lias
declarel1 that overy one whc' trusts in
Jesus as his Saviour, Ilreceives forgi'e-
tiess of sins." Every one who rests on
Hlim fbr salvation, shall le saved. It is
impossible, thon, that any sinner shoutd
trust in Jesus, and not be saved. It izi
impossible, I re at it, for two reasons.

flirsi.-AIl wbo fiee tu Christ for sal-
vation are rccived by Hilm. He neyer
rejeets any Whio corne to Him. No mat-
ter liow great a sinner ho may have been.
Christ is ready to save hlm, for He came
into the world to save sinners; and be
that i8 receivod by Christ is kept by
Hiiui. Ho ;s 6"kept by the power of
God through faith unto salvation."1

Ail Who werc ini the ark were sale,
wluether tliey believed it or not ; for God
provided tho ark for their salvation.
The ark could flot bave been wrecked;
neither could tliey have fallen out, for
God Ilshut thein in." Now, Christ is
our ark of safety; andl those Who are ini
hlm, are as safo as if they wcrc in
glory.

Secondly.-God bias declared that
everv one that believeth on Christ as
lais Saviour, is"'justified from ail thingsq."
H1e lias -the forgiveness ofsmins." 11ie
&4has eternai life." This is God's will
and word, and therefore it must lie so.
It cannet le otherwise.

If a believer, then, doubtai whether
lie is savcd, lie doulits the streneth of
Clirist's almighty arm, and the faîthful-
noms of God's immutablo word.

The first and great question. then, my
reader, iq not whetlier you, as a believer,
are saved or flot, but whether you are a
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believer al ail. It you wcrc a believer.
bmnw could you dou lt Gods Word ? Youa
cètnnot believe a thing, and doulit it ait
the saine time. If' you believed in
Christ as your Saviour-if you really
bolieved ho llad sa.'ed you, you coulai
net but believo thait you were saved.
You could flot reasonably have a doulit
upon the subjeet. And if you beliered
it, you would feel theojoy of it and the
power of it in your soul.

God sa'.q. "l he <bat believeilu hath ever-
1asting' life." If you, thon, believe on
Jesus, >'ou bave everlasting«, life, and
you ouglit to know it and to rojoice in
it. "lThese things3 have I written unto
you thait ye maiy know that ye have
eternal life." (John v. 13.)

As to myself, i no longer look to my
feelingas to ascertain whether I ama saved
or not. iL-nowlIarn saved on the autho-
rily qf Goets word, beca use I eee
aind 1 cainnot but feel hiappy in this bliss-
fui assurance.

My sailvaition depends on Christ alone.
My knowledge aind assurance of being
saved dcpend on God's word alone.

Let me repeat my argument. Some
are Ilslow of heairt to believe," or are
"duill in apprehending the truth.

How does the criminal wlio is pairJon-
ed by act of royal graco know thait lie is
pairdoned ? 1s it flot by believing tho
message which lias heon brought to hlm ?
Ho is net pardoned because"ho feels it,
or because ho believes it, but because the
crown kas kad niercy, on him. So it is
witli the sinner. If lie lie pardoned b>'
an set of God's grace, hie is pardoned,
flot because liefeels it, or because ho be-
iieves that hoe is pardoned, but because hoe
believes on Christ as lis Saiviaur. As God

i ardons ail who believe on Christ, ho
nows that He lias, therefore, prdoned

him. He knows that lie is pardoned by
believing the message of more>' which
God lias sent hlmi. As soon as hoe be-
lieves that message, lie feels it, but flot
till ihen.

If the criniinal against human Iaws
lie pairdoned b>' tho crown, and does not
believe it, lie does not fool it, and lie lias
not the joy of it; anrd, consequenti>', lie
romains under the feairfual apprehoension
of punishment, the unhappy viciai of
bis own unressonable fears. Se with
the sinner, who is pardoned tlirouigh
believing on Christ; if lie does not lie-
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lieve *in bis Pardon, ho ha% neither Pence
nor joy. Ho lives under the painfiti
dreat of eternal condemnation. Ile
does flot believe that the precious blooti
of Christ has cleanset inhl froin ail bis
oins. Hoe does not believe in the great-
nous of the pardoning love of God. Ho
cannet have fellowship with him as Ilis
Father. He bas not the joyful feelings
of a chuld. He wrong-s Christ. He
wrongas God. He wrongs himnself.

In eiiese two cases wbicb we have
brought: forward, that of the crimninal

aanot human laws, andi tho sinncr
against God, they bath know that thev
are condemneti, or that they are par.
doned, in the saine way-because the
judge has said il, or Cod èlas .sai' it, andi
tbey have believed it to be a fact.

And now, as ta practical godliness, 1
can aay fur myseif, 1 work for Goti, anti
seek to, walk ini holiness, andi to, bo led
by the Spirit, flot in order to be saved,
but bocause 1 know that 1 amn savel.
And i y peace and joy do flot flow froni
looking at myfeeùzgs, but froîn looking
at Christ, ray procious andi blessoti
Saviour.

.And now, my reader, bow is it wit.h
you:? If, indeei,. you really trust in
Jesus as ou Saviour, you are trusting,
in one who bas paii yOur mighty sin-
debt to God, and deivereti you from
the curse of the law and eterii damna-
tion, by bearing that dreadful curse in
His own blesset persan. and you are,
therefore, entitloti to, believe that yon
are flot onl*v pardoned a-id acceptetd,
but that you are adopled as a ehil of
Goti, and kepi as an heir of glory.

Why, thon, ahoulti you dishonour
vour blessed Saviour by not rojoici ng in
his Ilgreat salvation ?"

Lot us suppose the case of a criminal,
ateeped ini guilt and condemneti to ex-

Siate bis crimes on the scaifolti. lie ac-
nowledges bis great wickedness and the

justice of bis sentence; but instead of
being called to suifer for bis crimes, the
son of the rnonarcb, at an ail but infinite
cost, makes satisfaction for his guilt andi
procures bis acquittai ; andi now ho ie
told, tbat, by au act of extraordinar
love andi favour, hle fl ot only acquitteti.
but that hoe is welcome to, corne and
share the bonours and *oa ami prî-leges of the palace. MVai, 1 s"y, unuder
such circumstances,wouid bis feelings be ?

Woultl not bis whole soul he filied " with,
wonder, love, and liraiso Y'" Andi would
it not be henceforth hie great-his one
dosire to live for the service and glory
af Him who bati redeemeti such a vilA
wretch as hoe hat been, at sueh a coet ?

Reader, if you are, incleed, a believor,
this is your portion-this is your privi-
lege-hi w i the grent salvatïon wbore-

withallwhobeleve n Jsusaresaveti.
Such is the love of God, that [lis hcart
would not; be satisieti 'ith less. Anti
the secutrity of this sanvation rests upon
the word of the living God. Tuî',î
away, thon, froin ail your own change
fuI, unbelieving thougbts, and receive
what Goti savs as absolîîtely andi eter-
nally true. If you receive what He savs
as true, you wii &'now that you are savet,
an~d y ou wilI feel that you are saveil. If»
you behieve these thing-s which are de-
elared in Go.l's Word, you must have
the kaowledge of salvation andi the feel-
ings of assurance. Do yotithon beliove,
"%r do you not? Are you a believer, or
an unbeliever ? You nitist be either
the one or the other. This is, 1 say
aggain, the great andi tire soleinn ques-

tio'n .
Take care, beloveti frienti. Perhapg,

as I have raid at the begitnting,,, you are
looking into yourself* for soinething
)-OU bave nat got. Perbaps you art"
flattering )yourself that you are a be-
liever whilst you are only passing
along in your unhelief, like tbou-
sands, on the way to bell. Goti grant,
il it shoulti be so, that this faithfnil, but
loving appeal, under the teaching, of the
Spirit of Gadi, may be the instrument of
awakening you froin. such a ft-art'ul delu-
sion !

àIfe of the Kappy Man.
The Happy man wa- barn in the city

of R3g-,,eneration, in the parih of Re-
pentance-unto-life. [le was educateti at
the Schoal of Obetiience, andi iow lives
in the plain of Perseverance; lie works
at the trade of Diligence: notwithstand-
ing hoe bas a large estate in the country
of Christian Contentment, afid ianv
titues does .obs of Seif-Denial. Ife
wears the piain garment of Hunîility,
anti has a botter suit to put on whcen ho

W oe ta, Court, calleti the robes of Christ's
ittoousness. He often walks in the

valley of Seif-Abasernent, and sometimes
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climbs tlae inour.tain of Spiritunl-Mýiitleil-
ness. Ilc breakfasts every morniiîîg onx
Spiritual L'rayer. and sups every eveninfr
on the saine. Ile has meat to eat wliielî
the worlal knows flot of, anad his drink is
the sincere rnîlk of the Word. Thus
happy lie lives and lhappy lie dies. 1

ll1appv is lie who has the gospel sub-
mission in his 'will; due order ini Lis af-
lections; sound, peace ini his coniscience;
sanctif'ying gracc in bis soul; real divini-
ty in lais I>reat; triic hurnility, ini bis
lieirt; the Redeemner7à yoke on bis îîeck ;
a vain worlal under bis feet ; and a crowîî
of glory over lus headi. Happy is the
life of such an one. In oriler to attain
wbich, pray fervently; bclievc tirinly;
wait patiently; work abundantiy; live
laoly; die d:I.ily'; watch )'our heart'; guide
your senses; redeeni your tie; love
'"'hrist, and long for eternity.

LD8SON8 FOR JUNJI.

FIRST SABBAT!!.
SunjEcl':-Samuel the Jud*qe. lut Sam 7

5-12. Golden Text, Prov. 11, Il. 1>aralle
passages, Geta. 18, 26. Job 12, 8. jamnes 5
15-16.

In verses 5 6 we bave the account of a 17
offtastiag <and humiliation. W. tead nnîiaing
of Samuel till this lime front the begmnning of
Chap. 4tla, but we may suppose that lie flad
been labouriîig ineessantly to turn his coun-
trymen frontî their idolafry, and proably
preaching repentance aud refortnation ini ail
parts of the land. The Spirit blessed bis ef-
torts, îand in v. 4th we are told that the [trael-
ites forsook tlieir Midos aud turned again to
i he Lord. A national feast was proclanied-
front ail parts of the land the people asseînbied
at à>Iizpehi-and Samuiel, as their moutht piece,
confesseal their sins and prai'eî for pardon and
acceptance. Thie drawing aud pouring oaut of
water seems fo have indicated their sainse of
national corruption, of their ueed of that puri-
fication of which water ie an emblemt, anîd of
their need. fo pour out their bearfe hii repen-
tance before (yod. Front the ëtatemexît that
Samuel jud.-ed lsrael in Mlizpeh. we nîay in .
fer that lie was at this finie installed as chief
rider, and that hie commenced his administra.
lion by a general refiîui of ail public abuses.

lu ver-se 7f hwelave an alo-m uftar. The
Pliiliaatiiet, lîeariug thit the lsraelites huad as
sembled, and dreading an attack, deternîined
fo ai'ticipate them. and to assauît theni ini
their own land. They who are theuiselves
coeascious of evil designs* are ever ready fo

sQu-pect others. Tite lsraelites, having met
for religini worship, were nut prepared for
wzir, andi were greatly alarmeai. le would
sceau stranuge to thenu that this great trouble
'houltl overtake thein when tlie v were retuma-
ing to (ari), but thus lie often tries iç people.
Buat frontbles are blessing§ in (liqguiqe. livil
lierai eeenied to, corne out of gond, but good
really caine out of the evil. 'Tiais attack led
to a victaîry oit tlie part of larael, whicb gave
peace anid prosperity fo, them, and weakeueal
their eneanies for îuany y ars.

[a verse% 8 andl 9 we b ae the best national
def*tnt-e. Uuprepred with arisq, f bey were
ofluerwvise. tlîoug tlîey knew it tint. wàIl pre-
pared. Thty hatl faxteti and hiumbled themi-
selves belbre God Their previous experience
had taught f leiiî that amis, courage. and dis-
cipline, were of no avail witl:out God's favour.
Sn fhcv cail on Samuel f0 pray for them. and
bie cnied f0 flie Lord aud o;ffairet sacrifice,
flinusands of heïarts, we doubt not, being
poured out ini private supplication . Note their
obedience to S-amuel, aud their reliance oit
iiiiîi. So ought ive, in national andi privafe
trouble, f0 tru-it in Christ, and seek Ris inter-
'c.9son. His love, wisdom, andl poiver witlî
Goti, are greater than those of Sainuel; and
hie i nfercedes on the ground. of a more preioua
and ail prevailing sacrifice.

lu verses lOfli aud lili we have ax qloriouà
victarry. God accepfed their saerifie and
ataswered their prayer. When the battie
began, lie sient a terrible thunder stonn; and
we cannot doubt that t he liglitniiags fiapbed
aniast thle bout of the Philistines in such a
way a; fo terrify and bewilder thei, and to
encourage andi sfimulate the Ismaelites. So
great was the slaugbter uliat the Philisfines
were reaadercd powerlessi duriug the whole
period of Samuel's ruIe. Coutrast with this
flhc rec.uIt of flic baffles described in Chap.
4îla. 'lie Ark of Goal was tlien in the camp,
but the love of God and of his laws was not in
f hcir heutrts. Then Rit usî isxni prevaled-now
f lev were inoved bv principles and emo-
f ioiis f mly religions In eadi caue respective-
lv the dticent andi the victory %wete certain.

Lastly, in verse 12fh we have the grateful
celebrat iof of God's wonderfnl goodnesu. A
stoxie is cet up. to test ify f0 future generations
that Ilhitherto the Lord bath helped ns."

WVe leariî <roin this lesuon, *fflst, that na-
tional reformation brings natio)nal ble.rsings;
secomdlr,, that Gods favour s the best defence
agains. national calatiities.

bECOND SABBAT!!.

Sitn.uscT:-A King desired, 1 Sam. 8: 4-9.
Garlalen Text, PFalm 118: 9.

In conection ivith the lesson read Deut.
17: 14-20, and 1 Saim. 11: 4-15.

Saiuel'a two sons, Joel and Ahiah, were
jualges in Israti, but fhey were unjustjudges
(v. 3) pt!rvertiigjudgment 10 satisfy tlieir own
cîapidity. As miglit bave been expected, the
people'were dissatisfied with tbear condutt,
and through tbe eIders fbey expressed flîeir
dissatisfaction fo Sanmuel at Ramah. But
fhey go further: they suggest, nythey ask
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that a kin.& b. given tbemn, instead of j1udgeit.
They don't want tLe uniust.judgrs r,~d
and*justjuidget; put in their place; they want
gowernment by a king rather thoan gnvern-

ment by judgi!,,. It is plain that ther were
disaatisflcd, flot only with the existing jutdge-',
(thev Lad reason to be dissatisfid with thein, 1
but ;with the order of julges. Thev wantelia
change, and this was4 the limte to ask for it.
And as things wvere, there wa% soine eho'w of'
reason in their aqking for it. But the real
reason was flot the cornaptncss of Saniîel's
suns, but the desire to lie like the nations
round abouat. Vs. 19 and 20 express this
plainly. Thev made the existing state of
matters, whica was no doulit bail enotiga. a
pretext to ask for and urge bliat nit wliclî
their hearts were set; and Mthat which tbev
muet have known it was flot the ivili of Guil
tlîev should have.

V. 6.-Samuel is diispleasedt wlaen Lie hears
their request. But like a gond taiat he laya
tLe malter before the Lord. The Lord heirq
and answers hiru, (v. 7) Anîl His answer is
tbis: Let the people bave their owni way, let
thena have a king of tbeir own clîoosing. but
let tbem knnw what sort nfia king le ivili be,
how Lie will ride and opprees îlîem. Or lu
other words God's answer wasq: Let the peo-
pie act in their oivn way, the way in whiclî
they are determined to act, but let theni alïo
take tLe consequences of their act

Wilful and disobedient, God suffers thein
to do as they wished to dIo, after H-e has
warned them of the consequences.

Froin the lOiL v. to the i8th, the qacred
writer records Samuel's desqcription of the
king that would reign over Tsrael. And after
the peopIt have heard the description, and
know that their king will lic a hqr,4h and se-
vere ruler. stil thev iýersist ini their cry, -Give
us a king." And' God gave theui a8 king in
Ris anger. Se. Roses. 13: 10, Il.

LESSON8.

(1.) The children of gond nmen mav do
wickedlv. Grace is flot liereditary. Eli*s
sýons were vile, Samuel's sons unjui.t.

(2.) The people of God are prone to con-
form to Le world. It wasîhatthleymnightbe
like the other nations round about; the
lsraelites asked for a kiig, a,îd uîgainbt
noîhing are we exhorted to lie more on our
guard than against conl'ornity to the world.
Mhie deterruuation of the lealtut have a
king, God regarded as noshing lems thon re-
jection of Himself. We cannet be Gudi*- and
tbe vorld's at the Samne ti me.

(3.) A peuple May desire whist is flot b)ee.t
for then. And what is more, lhev nuîy get
their desire. And He gave theni their re-
quest, but He sent leanness itit their soul--
l'salin 10)6. 15. Ephraim hlit rmade inany
altars to sin, altars shaîl be unto lii tu sin,
Roses. 8: Il.

(4.) But while God sometimes gives nien
their own way, He at the saine trne tells
them that they shaîl lie filled witb the fruit of
theit own doings. If they wili.sin. thîey tuuai
take the consequences. Getting wbatwevwish

we mav get that wlaich will lie a grief and
trouble to us ever after.

l'he ffollowinu i-; a pertinent illuîstration: A
fond father Iîaving a verv siek cbild. near
unto death, ws urged to subinit bo the will ni
GorI, an.d leave his chîild in lus band,.; but
h( repiieil, -I cannot give hami up; 1 prav
Cnd tn spare tbis chîild to nie whatever mav,
lie the consequence." The child was spared.
became a hardeiied wretch. a constant grief
to lits father, aud linalli- paid the penalty of
Lis crimeï on the gallows.

THIIuI) SABBATH.
Sui.; Er:-Siut chosen, 1 Sain. 10: 17-24.
Samnuel hiad g-rown nid, and Lis sons were

rnt walking- in hiq stepa Thev tiirned aside
after lucre, tank bribes, and pervertedjaîdg-
ment This furnisbed the people witb a show
of reason for a;king a king. Thev proie.ased
to lia anxious for liettergovernment, whilst in
realitv they were actunt el b)v pride, wisqhinig
to appear oereat in the ci-es nfthe szurrnunding
nRtions. Tnie nid prophet waq dlispleasedl at
tîxe proposition, vet lie asked God for direction.
In rcply God said to give îhrim a knvet at
the saine tiane, tu tLl I theum that their req uest
was not righl, for it wmt virtually a wi.h to
renotince their al leziance tn Jehovah. and also
to inforan ibea what tLe character of the king
wnuld lie. In the face of solemn warning the
people persisted in their reqîmest, so that thev
ladt none but themsel-.es to lilame when îLe)'
suffered under their king. In the preceding
cLapier, and in the first bahf ni (bis, is an ac
count of the anoînting ot Saisi as king. God
ilirectin.- Samuel in tLe malter. But the ap-
pointaient was flot yet made knnwn. Hence
the people were suiiimond to Mizpeh, where,
aller tbey were bold that they were virtuatly
re jectiaag Gaad who Lad delivered thena ont of
tLe hands of their enenhies, tlîev were made un
praisent thems.elves beinre the Lord tbat by
sailemn lot a king utiirait lie publicly choseii.
The lot fell upan Saixl, who, in biî moîlestv,
Ladt hid bimeehif. When brouglit froan bfis
Lidinrr place, the people shoutcd, God Save
the king.

LFSSONS.

1. We shnuld be cnntenled with thai ar-
rangement of P'rovidence. CGod is irise, antI
knows what is best. He is kiwl and does what
is liest. It is very sinful tu repine against
Go.d.

2. Gind mai' give usq ihat we ask wlien
we knowinglv ask aniiss, tLat we May' lie
cbasttened for unrwavwardne.ýs. H. gavethe
Israelites akin.-in lisanger. SeeHosea 13:
1l. Should a parent. ior example, lie unsub-
Missive tii th,. will i of Cod whn seems to wxsh
to remove a dear cbild by dcath. that child
may lie spared tu prove a cur.se inatead of a
blessing.

3. Little dowe knnw Le evil that isin us.
llad Saul, wben ini modesty hk- lid bimself,
been told bis subsequent career, Le would
have said, Is tLv servant a dog that Le should
do ibis evil? LUt us learn to lie jcalous ci
ourselves.
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FOURTII SABI3ATH.
Su n WCT :-Satmuts parling wordat. 1 Sam.

12: 2o-25.
Havir'g been puiîlicly di-cared king, Saul

wcnt qtîiedly to Gieah and resusuiM bis3 for-
nier occUj)itiUf. sec ('h1. Il: 5. He would
wait the lt.:tiiiî-r ot Providence. [le bad
not, hoivever, (o wait long. TIse Amnmonites
camne up agaisîct Jaîs-iedwith thie fou
e.<pectiétion of making the city an eutty prey.
'ite inhabitantq having, obtalned a respite of
ateven daývs, sent lîse"sengers tbroughoîit tl!e
coastî (o mce wlietlivr help could be got. 'rite
tidiiigs liaving reaclîed the eart; ot ?Sais, tihe
Spirit of God cause upon liiiiî ani stirred hii
Up to speedily asemble ans ariny ani go up
to tlie relief of .Iahesli. Tfhe resuit waî a
grand s'ictory over the Ainnititeg. And
now the people wcre deligIited with titeir king,

týsey received iuî iih sacrifices and greut
joy.'

Samusel eînbrâcegl the opportunitv (n affirm
publicly the iiîtegrit y and diinrstd e
had ever maiiifestedf in the discharge ot'his of-
ficiai duties. Ilc alI4o liri,.fl rt-capittlutei
the great kiisdness of tIse .ord towarls the
people in raising (hem up deli% ereri froni tiisne
to time. Ani iirw, even aithough in askini;
a king (bey had virtually rejected Jehovah,
thîe prophet assured thein tliat if oiily they
and their kinîg wouihi serve tise Lord fatthfully
their privileges as (lie Lord's people wsit
stili be continuei to (hem; but lie slso warned
theni that if tlîey svouid fursake [lis, He
wouid forsake tlieni.

To deeply iniprid8s the minds of the peuple,
Sanitsel called upon tic Lord to send t hunder
aî,d rain at an unexpectel tinte, as au evi-
dence (bat the Ljord was ;lisqpleased with the
reqîieqt for a kingý. rite peoplde were inoved
'with fear, and asked the prophet to intercede
on tîjeir belialf.

Samsiei's repiy waz assurig. He toit the
peopîle to slisim tlîeir fear; foýr.f they served
the lord, He would stili take delight in thensi
as His chosen peop le. Aq regarded biiseit
lie told thens that lie could nuit ceage pritying
for thisen, and wishing their goosi. His tideli
(s, sut the caine tinie. cni.taiied him to warîî
tlîein of the sad resait of disubcdience.

LESSONS.

1. See tlie great merci, of God. He is
willing to forgive the past if ive look for for-
giveness, and lie %ill tjie;s w; if we waik ini
lis staittitei Luet ts gootiie.saof God ieadius
to repentance.

2. A gond man desirect the welfistre ofoathers.
Samuel warieil, and encoiuraged, and praYeil
for the l'sraelites. tic lahoreul for their gnou.
aven altliougli by debiriîîg a king, tlue y (md
ungratefullv reicctcd hiS. What a ioveiy
thuîîg is (rue piety!

3. Obiience lîringc husppiiîess: ulibobe-
dience, nîiery. Let ut; pr;sv (o be brouglit
into the right w.sy and to be kept in it.

4 We shoulti be pronupted to keep God's
consmandinants by thse remenibrauce of the
great things le biath doue for us. See v. 24.

Miaute-i IfaUfax Presbytery.

The' Presbvtery miet on 5tls MNay iii
St. MtewsClîurch. Hlalifaîx.

Tite 11ev. D. Neisît resignedl the
,Mouîratrsbîp, ani tho Rev. G. M.
Gr'ant ivas appointeil to tisat office for
the cnsts'n<r vcar.

Thel Clerk re.id a letter frin Rev.
'Mr. l>atterson, of St. Jolun'2, N. F..
whiclî, together witls the paliers asked
f ir y the Prcsbytery at a former meet-
ing. were lalilou the taible. <imotion,
the I>resbyter ' resolved to recognize Mr.
Pasuerson as minister of St. Andrew's
Ciiirels, St. Johîn's, andl orderesi thse
Clerk to eoinuinîicate the samne to thse
Cls.rk of Session.

Tise 11ev. J. F. Camnpbell deisitteul
Iisg charge of the congregation of Rici-
nioni1, &c. It was agrreed, in the inean -
tinte, tisat tise Clcrk summion the con-
grecgation to appear by deputation in
thetr own interest, at a mîeeting of Pres-
bYtery, to be held on Tuesday, 25th
iîust., at 3 o'cloekï p. mi , in St. Matthew's
Sesçsion Roont, 1 liaîx.

Tite Rev. David Neish also demitted
his eharge of Musquodoboit tongrega-
( ion, ani the sainse steps were taken.

Oroleretl tlîat ah next ue2igSession
Reeurîls and 11Iers' comimissions, 1)e
handed in,-an.1 that congi e rations report
cuuicerning the Synodie collections.

Adjourued to nucet as ahove statedl.

R.~J MUILAN of 'lei'k.1tb

Nova Bootia

11Ev. G. M. GRtANT Of St. Matthew's,
Ilalifa.'. will probably be chosen Mode-
rator of our next Synosi; and Rev. E.
Ross. otf Lon-londerry, tlîat of the Sister
Synotd.

S r. M,%ATTIIEWS' new Mfanse bias been
coin 1Ieted, atîîl taken possession of by
thîe pasbor. Titis coisuodious and cosi-
venient residence was noticcd in a pre-
vious number, and is in every way suit-
able for the purposes of it2 ex ectioxn.
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REV. ALLAN POLLOK'S TVRUJN TO
US.-We aire happy to infbrîîî our read-
ers tlînt Mr. (we sbould rather sa>' nuiv
Professor) iPollok bas written that lic
proposeq te leave Liverpooi on Mî y
4tlî, witlî lus f4iînily, for Nova Scotia.
WVe tender to lîim, by anticipation,

licart>' greetings frominmany uhi frienils.

VAC ANCI aS.-WVe regret to learro
that there will probab>' oun be two va-
eTInCIes in tlie Presbytery of li.lifax,-
the Rev. J. F. Canipbell lîavincr dentit-
ted bis charge of the îunitedi eonrtieiga-
tiens of Riehniond and Nortli-Wvst Armn,
and 11ev. D). Neisli that of lâusquouioboit.

OPENINo 0F a NEw CîîURcIE AT
WALLACI.-On the 2lst Mareli Ia.tt, a
new Presbvterian Chnreh wva formally
opcned anà dedicated to the worship of'
God, at tic Stake Road, Wallace, bv
appropriate services; the îiinister of the
congregation, Mýr. Murray, otllciating in
the merningr, wbile the sqervives of the
afternoon were eonducted by the Rov.
Mr. Morton, Metliedist mniîsrer of WVal-
lace. At both dietg, the Cliuirch, which
is comfortably seated for two hundred,
was cromield to excess.

This Chutrch, wbicb is about five miles
from Wallace, is very eonvenientl * situ-
ated for those who reside at the Rioge
and the surrounding district. It was
commneed two ycars andi a baîf aeo,
white Rev. Mr. Anderson iras muinister,
and was erected on a site gcnterouslv
granted for the purpese by the lare 1).
B. Miinro, Esq., Stake .Rond. ýMuci
credit is due to tbe people wlio se land-ably persevered in tbeir effort:,, a nt
they bave every reason to cotîgrattîlate
theinselves on tlîeir Qtjcecs-as nov
God bas so biessod their exertions- that
they bave a coifortable place of wor-
sbip where tbey andl their fainilies mnay
statedIly ineet for the service of' (Goi. it
inay be rnentioned, aiso, that the buildl-
ing is entirel), firee ot debt.

GWFTS Ta 11Ev. Mit. MýuititAY.-
W'bde ocber congregations have been,
dluring, the winter, shoiving tlîeir kindi>'
feelin gs toîvard their ministers. it is but
justice to the congregation rit W'allace to
state that thic> have flot heen beliind
others-.it.th)ouglitful regardl for theconifort
of their miister, Mr. Murra>'. L)uring
the brief period of bis residence buere,
tbcy bave, on miore tlîan one occasion,

--iven substantiai tokenq of tlueir regard.
On0 lus first coming ainong thiin, they
sujîplied tbe manse îvath inan>' usefil
aîîdl necesqary articles otf fuiî'îiture, ani
shiortl>' afler, a cow was put into is
b-iriu. EarI>' in Mitrch, inen ani teamns
gatheredl andi hauied a year's fire-wood,
îvhile latel>' lie was îîresnettedl witu a

~lilalong with two sets of drivin-
liarîiesq, the one silver rnouiitedt.

St. Androw's, Halifax.
Mr.Baulil, an oid ami tried ficnd of

tlis conigregJitiofl, lias taken a dtep in
thîe iit direction, wilîi we iiîost sinî-
C'reIl y hope may be ibllowed by athers.
Takingf the deep interest, wviiich sie
dlote, ii" ail tlîat conceriis its prosperity.
mIIi See tluat as a ceiigregation sup-
poited on the pure anti siimple voluntary
plan. it was hiable te feel too keenl>' tlîe
fluctuations of traite antd coîiinerce, and
%vishiiniir to sec it establislied tapon a sure
foundlation îvhich would ioble it te miet
any crisis or emergeney, slie lias lianded
over to the Trustees, for ail tinie to corne,
eleven shares of bank stock, wlîich cost
lier tbe sum of $3344.00, wlîicb wili
yieid an augmentation of neariy S200
per annuin te the minister for ail turne te
coine. It ivili be observcd that the
generous donor has not tiîo object in
view of relieving the congregation fromn
their present liabilit>' to thicir minister;
tlieii obligations to him they are both
able and wiliinçr to discharge.

%Ve congratulate the people of St.
Andrcw's, on t.bis acquisition to tlîeir
conigregrational resources, and ive are
sure that it ivill serve as a stimulus in
tie work given to it to dIo. Wce believe
thuat partiall>' enlowed Chiurchus are
best abile to mucet thie .. tics of, andi over-
conic tlîe obstacles to, tlîe work of tlac
Kiiird(om of the Lord Jesuis.

Titis is tîme prineiple upori wlîicb the
g-reat cndowînent scheîîîe of tle 'Motlier
Chorch lias been îvroug-h'. The nelv-
created Parislies, called P.irisiies quo<ad
sacra-, are siînply congregatiomis endowm±d
suflicntly to mneut a certain part of rheir
revenue b>' mouie> invcstcd, anti cnough
of tlîe responsihilit>' is ieft resting upon
tlic people te keep them awake te tîteir
duty. it is alo tlîe principle rut
otut b>' the Free Cburcb. not s0 wisely,
ive believe, because not se permianently,
hy ber Sustentation Fund. By tlîis
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hicans a certain sum is given toecdi
congregation ecd year, and tlîis part ut
the congregrational itîcouie is secureil iii-
<lependutît of the congregation. Ilow-
ever, we (Io flot bie.sitate about the inan-
ner in whicli the prîiciple is caîrried ont.
and Mr-s. Bauld lis coic to the firont ait
the righit titte and in tie riglit iiianîîr,
and i;he bas put St. Andrewv's iii the
proud position of béing an Endowei
Church, and inay God blms lier andi a.
- (oianuiicated.

New Brunswick.
WVi understanil that tise Rev. Di,

Bt-coke lias tcndered his remicriation o
the pastural cha1rge of St. PatiîFs Cliuih
Freîlericton. WNe hbave received no iii-
teiiigerce as to bis probable successor.

P. M. Island.
St. Peter's Road Congregation haive

lut the eontract for their new mnse, and
on the 1Oth uit. paid their first iiistal-
ment to the contractor.

St. James', Charlottetown, have ad-
vertited for tenders for their new brick
Chus-ch. The dimensions of the buil-
ing are 94x53 feet, with an alcove tbr
the pulpît of 8 feet, snaking tie total
length 102 leet. The tower and 5qpire
*wilI be in the centre of the front. Thc
is to be a conîrniod ous baseinent.

Montague experts to go to svork snon
at tieir neweclurelî. Weiiali ourtcoii-
gregations lu lthelsland every sucee-s.
and ma> their spiritual pro.qperity abouatui
yet more and more.

Upper Provinces.
A eall to Rev. James Puilar, frei flie

congregation of Ricbwood and Sbioser's
Corner, iii the Presbytery ofiHamilton,
havirg been aceepted by tiiat gentle-
nman, bis induction took place on flic
24th uit. A eall bas also been gi'
to Rev. Joshua Fraser, of W'Litbv.ý
from the congreg-ation of Clifton, also il,
Hamilton Presbytery.

Rev. J. B. Muir of U1untingdon liais
sailed for Britaia in search of healtlî.
Rev. Dr. Barclay and fawiy also sailc.l
from Quebc for the saine destination on
tihe gUs uit.

'the Rnulal Report of' Almionte con'
gregation shows 150 faînîilies iii its con-
isection aiid 240 conmmunicnnts. Ex.-
i)ctil by kir-k-.-ession, $28 7.42, inciud-
itag iayients to tise Sclies ; by trus-
teeS, tuir oruinarv ex penses, S 1342.55, of
%viili $9J00 were for stipend. A mîanse
svasî erected last year at a cost of $4,500,
anît an organ piaced iii the ehurch free
ot'exl>etmse to tîme congre<ration.

St. Andresv's Church, Parkll, in the
Presbytery of L,îuiloîi, lias scarcely been
in existence tlt-ce )earq, but bus mnade
cossderable pro-ress durinîg thmat tinse.
In tia, fit-st place, the peopleè erected a
neat aîîd coîaîtbrtablc ftane eliurch,
-whicb ivas opened in October, 1872;
theas, the <enerotis gift of fiIiy acres of
landi, by tlie Elliot "f.anily, enabled the
congrregation to add to the chu-eh a
tastefui brick manse, with outbuildings,
wlîicli was couipieted iii 1874 ; and the
sainîe ivas f'uriisted 1iy nîcîîîbers of the
congregration. The total cxpendituie
for cliureli pirposeà bias been 65839$ 1
and the only htabilities appear to le
$449.51.

It is propoeed to spend $1000 in ans-
pî-ovi i- St. Andrew's Churcb, Perth, cf
wlîicla Îtev. S. Bain is pastor. Recently
tie Ladies' Association beld a B.izaa;r
bv whiiclî 550 were raised for that pur-
pose. A liancsoxue brick eliurcb, 52x34
fi-et, andcos-tirag $3000. bas just been
fiinished at Iroqîiois.

IIL-CR-,NG DmVENTY SrUDENTS.
w''îeIe. R. .J. Craig, M. A., Mr. M

McGillivray, M.A.. and Mr. J. L.
Stuart, B.A., wlio have been pursuing
their studies in Edinburgb, bave been
placed on the staff of the 1Clonial Com-
iiiittee cf the Chut-eh of Scotland, and
'viii returai to Canada tînder its auspices.
Thtis is not oui>' a great advantage, but
also a igl lîcaour to tliose gentlemen,
as the Coniîuiittee is not supposed to be-
stow its tàvours on Canadian students.
Trhe Diviiiity classes closed in Mas-eh.

Tissa Rev. Dr. Cook, of St. Andrew's
Cliurels, Qiiebec, the Rev. Mr. Gordon,
of Ottawa, and the Cbureh Agent frons
Mboatreal-iemnbers of thse ileputation
sîîeciaily appointed by the Synod to ap-
;îear before the General Assemhly, eaiied
froin Pnrtland, in the Il -libernian," on
the I 7tb uitinio. T1'Ie GenetRl A%.eau-
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biy racets on thse 2Otls instant. Previous
to his departure, Mr. Gordons, of Ottawa,
was muade sensible of the iriterest taken
in the mission lie lias in hand by tise re-
ceipt of a check for $1000, frossa a fiýw
iaembers of his church. iarely St.
Azd1rew's 15s a model :ong-,re-,altion.
Froui the last annual report of its inana-
grers, dated lst March, 1875, we ob.serve
that the rsuiber of families connectesi
ith it is now 279, and of communsnicansts

339. In the Sabbath Sehiouls tîsere are
27,5 seholars on the roli, andl in tihe isasa-
ists±r's Bible ciass 45. The assiount con-
tributed by tise congregation for ail
church purposes during the year tvas
$19319.44. O this Qunm $7491 wss tic-
rived froi pew rents andi the glebe; tise
envelope system yielded $3468, the or-
dinary Sabbath collections werc SI233,
andi the special collections for fic schiscnes
36,25.

TuiE Rev. P. S. Livingstone, fir.rly
of Pittsburghi, was in<Iuctcdl to file pas.
toral charuge of Russeltown, bv the Pre%-
b> tery of 3lontreai, on the 12:ih uit.

Rev. Johin J. Canieron, for sonte tinie
a massssonary in India andaliatterly an
Australia, isý expected shortiy ins C;isala ;
as is also 11ev. An<Irew Pâton of Petipont,
Damfrieshire.

Sogand.
£4000 have been raisesi toivards the

establishmnent of a Celtic Chair ini the
EIinburg«h University.

Professor H. Aile yne LŽicboLîon, of
the Science Colege, gt-wate-nr-e
lias been appointeti to the Chair ot- Na-
tural [Iistory in St. Andretî's Univer-
sity, vacant by the deata of Profi!àsor'
McI)onald.

Tise Ho;ie Record contains iengthy
letters froan the Rev.q. T. I)u.ncatn aisd
P. Melville, givincg accounts of ilheir la-
hors in tiscir respective charges at Cha-r-
lottetown and Georgetown, P. L. 1. A
communication froan Rev. Gavin LangT
mepecting the proposeti union of theè
Chambhes'also appasars in the sallie nue>-
ber.

SAIJBATH ScHOOL RaTruR1xs.-Re-
cendy, a Conferencé o? Teitchers in con-
nection with thse Greenock Chureh of
B.:otland Sabbatb Schbool Asseciation,

'vas hcid, at wviich. 1kv. J. Mc'ierson4,
Cliairanan, gave an abstract froan the
report ot tise Generai Asseassbly' Com'
minctte on Sabbatls Sehiools of the
Cliurcs of Scotland. It appears that
there arc 1180 schooli, 155,411 seholars
oas roll, with ast averaîge attesadance of
124,119. Number of teachers, 14,191
and. 998 mninisters teaehl or supleriastessi.
653 pariâtes have Sabbats-schooi hi-
braries; 13,122 atte*asd Bible clarses on
Sabbaîls, anti 5004 attend sinsilar classes
ors weels-day eveasings. £1254, 14s. wvas
coslcitted Ibr asissions iii tise Sabbath-
sehooxls. 111 pansues did not sentl in
reports; and 3? pari.ises have no Sab-
baitls-sclhools. Tie report 1Ajows an in-
crease o? 2438 scîsolars oas tise roll, 3631
in average attendaace, £79, 18s. coi-
leetud for msissions, 1111%1 otiser valuable
iniformnation. Reg:srd;ng the Sabbats-
scisools in the Greenock Presbytery o?
the Clîurch of Scotasale also qssoted
froan tise report: 30 scisools ; 3313 scisol-
ars on roll, 258a average attendance;
384 teachers; £48, 14s. coilecteti for
mssisons. Tîsese statistics, lie saiti, tverc
cncoura gin-, and inuels more might be
donse, and i hsopei woauld be, over the
landi. Hoe said that aninisters, sessions,
and messibers sisosil cncouragre theis'
teachers, and a.ssist thons with their co-
operation, prayers, anal contribautions.
There was a large field, aasd the labour-
ers were fei.

ynttlt*Lnle,
Dalhousie Collegea

Tie friends o? Dacation musat have
heen extresswiy gratifieal, on tise hast
M'ednesday of last iasoasth, at tise resutai
of a few years' earnest, indlefatigabie la-
bour in connection witls this iasistitution
of iearasîng. It lias lx-en our pieasure to
be prescrit at both the opcning an;d
ciosing exerrisesq of the Universsty fer
severai yeans, but never did we witnCss
soý much interest, or so succesfui a ter-
isination to the work o? a Session, as on
the present occasion, whctlher we tare
i nto consideration tise nuasabers andi csa-
racter of the audience, the host of influ-
ential citizens and officiais in attendancef
or the degree of menit attaincd by the
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students. Arnong the more prorninent
personui vit surroundled Principal ltusl,
un the piatforni, were Ilis lionor tlée
Lieutenanît Governor, Chivt ,Iu.4tice Sir
Williami Young, Iloti. Provincial Secre-
tary, the Leader of the Olilas.ition, amid
Revs. G. W. 1h11l ani G. M. Grant, ail
of whonî, iid I). I. %Vuuidtorthi, Esti.,
gave good addresSes se.as,;nied with soutid
advice to the sttideîîts. Frouin the tone
ot* the spcht.we shmolaid Say tîtat thme
prospects of~ ' .~oseCoUege are till
of* litt), and %vu have no duubt that the
mloot sanguine expettaîjuns of its pro-
inoters -'wiIl ere long- be realizeil. We
have mucb pdeasure ili la) ini- before aur
reaiders tlic Iist uof stiilents ti) whom the
various prizes werc awardedf. Toward
thecldose of* the proceedings, Mr. George
McMiIIan, brother of the esteeuied in-
cuitbent of St. PauI'S, Tria-o, ruait time
Valedietory Addru.-ss-wliieli Was a
tudli essay for suth an occasion, ani
was very fàvourabiy altaded to by the
Chief Justice and others.

PIZE LIST.

CEBIRFICATES 0F GENEEAL MR
First Class.-Fou rth yýear-l,. H. Jordan,

G. McMilan; ilsird ycar-J. W. McJ4 eW>,
J. McG. Stewart, F. H. Bell; second vear
--J. MeLeaan, J. WaddciJ ; Jirst y car- 4 . .
Cutuieron.

Second Clam. - Fourth ycar-Alex. Mc-
Leod; third year-1iurge.Ns McKeitrirck;
tseond yeur-J. iNc». Sciait; tir:st ycar-Ri.
H-. Hlumphrey.

UNIVERSITY PRIE1Z.%.

Foîirtha)rr-isis Geo. McM.Nilan
Phvaico, j.ouis H. Jordan ; Ethics and Pu-
litiZcal Economy, Alex. NMcl.eod; History,
Louis H. Jordan.

Third 1-enr.-Classiecs, Jiso. W. McI.eod;
Nat. Philosophy, John W. %Icbeod; Meta
physics, Jas. Stewart; Moîlern Lamîguages,
Burgess %IcNiitrit-k; Chemuistry, (speciai
piic> Geo. L. Gurdon.

Second 1er-isk . Jas. MeLean;
2. Archibald A. %IcKenzie; Matheoeatics,
1. Jas. McLean; 2. IIuovard Il. Ilamalton;
Psychology, James NtelAn; Chemisiry,
James MeLean.

Férst Ycar-Classirs, 1I. John L. George;
2. Rtobert Il. Ilutophrev. Matbematies,
Joltu H. Camneron. Ith;etoric, Juba Il.
Cameron.

SPEàCIA. i'RizrâS.
T'he Sir Wiliam*I Yoimg prize for eiocu-

tio"-. MeKaight, 820.
Tht St. Andrew's prift for but examina-

tion in the clasbics of the 21nd year-James
MiLean.

Melbourne prize for best an;.wers of ard
year-s,.aini, McLceod, 825; 2ntd,Jamea
M. stewarr, $L5.

WTaverley larize :or higliest total of marks!
of 2uad ya-JuesMeLean. L%60.

Aluinri As!,oriatlon îurwzcs for highcst
totids of niarhâ Of lât y'ear-lsr. J01h1 Il.
Caineron, 1,30; 2iid, Robert Il. Hlumph)rey,
$20.

IUnknown l3cncfactor" prize for Iiighce.r
total oet initrks made at the scesional ex.
amillatiOn b. Il 3tUdeUt Of uny yeilr-JaMe.4

L'alrie lir-zu of S-20 for tlîz liest essay on
()ur Lake and Hiver Fiziheric:o "-Alex.

MceAod, ("ThVica ")
The medalà offcred by Rlis Excellency

rthe (ioverini Getieral of Canada for cern-
petition aino;ag- te undergraduates of time
-4th year-14ouis 11. Jordan, gold maedal;
(;ieo. MteMulihim, silver medai.

Trie followitng ks a litit of gratduates intro-
du<ced hy I>rue-,.sur Lawason, Dr. Ross con-
terrisig the Cdegrtees:

Geo. McNMîllan, Louis Il. Jordan, Alex.
MeLcod, James Fitzpatrick, liettor M.
stramberg.

llugh McKcnzic, Ephraima Scott.
M. T.

Rohert,çon Cox, A. W. il. Lindsay, B.A.,
J.L. Bcîlîiun.-, Cassimir Rtobert, W. S.

MNuir.

àfassaure in a Preabyterian Chus-ch.

Tic followin- details of a niait out-
rag"eous î.q sc of Protestants, whi)e
Cliaîateul in public worsluip, in AcaPulco,
oit the nighar. ot* .I aiuary 26rh, are v ent
by the c-irrespondent of the New York
Ierald, ln ite sise of 2lst March z-

ILev. Mr. hlintebinson, pastor of the
Pre-shyîi.riait congregation of the City of
Mexico, '-Va IInvitte to Acapulco last
ycar b>' a lawyer namedi Procopio Diaz
atnil otihîý,s, tiu organite a ncw cnr.a
tion, the taucleus of which bail arady
cxisted iiearly a )-car. Findin- no suit-
able sub.-titiate, Mlr. luiciainson came
down in l>vu.enbt»r and tock temporary
charige ofth de liew clîurch. About nint.-
ty persouis v-re lourni desirous of emn-
bracing tihe ni-%y doctrine, andi an olti,
vacant Catholic church vas rented, andi
on thme 24th et January was opened.in
(lue fiirii, Ilutchitison preacluing twice
that day. During, t Previeus Month
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threats had becn thrown outL by the aid-
berents of thc Roman Catholic Chureli
agaitist tlacir religions 0p1)oiieflts. Tite
former dlaim to have been systeaaaatic ally
insulted by the Protestant, wlao laad a
smali newspaper organ. Tit2le latter en-
ergetically deny having <lune an> tling
mure than to fairly discuss sectaria
dogmnes. A prayer aaaeetiiîg 'vis laeld by
ilutcbmnson on the e%,eîirî. of tlîe 2"ý-i,
aîad a siimilar gatbering wiîs agrecd on
for the I;bllowillfg cvcîi Ig. Titis aaaeet-
ingr was hield, but Ilaiiainon ivas iii
aîad unable to be preaciat. Titen Protes-
tant cburch bas only two doorts, both
opetting, on the street. Oaae ws closed,
and tu other, that iiearer to the town,
open. In front of the door, taetween it
and the street, an ulnîblagQouIs tr'ee
grows. Under the shade of titis trec and
ait either side of the door, watelaing the
proceedings witlain the chii-chi, teas
Âins, raunberin- sonie thîarty-five or ibrty
mnen, took theur stand. 1'rocopis l)maz
bad addressed the congregation iii place
ut their absent mainister, anad t)aey îivre
singing a l.ityma wben eiglat, or ten of' the
cut-throats outside entcred, and, dividiîag
thenmslvoes, occupicd stands rwair ejîhier
aide of the pulpit ; ivitîmout ait), sign or
itarning wliatevcr, thesc Inacarnaate dev ils
bared theur murderous aaaaclaetes anad
conamenced an indiscriuîinate slaughiter
of the peaceful ininates cf the churcb,
flot entirely indiscrimisîate, for the leader
of the murderers and one uf' bis mien
anarked out Diaz as their speciai victiîn.
A couple of naclacte blows were aiuaaed
at bis head, whicb, if ruceivett in their
full force, usut have tcrmninated bis ex-
istence. As it bappened, lie liad laad
sufficient presence ut' mind to idodge lis
head bebiîad the pulpit, and a pnrti on of
the board was eut tlirotogl befure the
wýeapon reaclaed its maark. lie drew a
pistol and trit4d to fire, but thme atssailants
were too quick for huai, andl tîme leader
inllicted a ghastly graeh ois his iâîtol laauad.
wlaile tis w as passing, tîme beiuic wvife
of Diaz picked up a chair, Vuebed upon
one of !îer lausband's woultl-bc niurderr,,
pinned ina tu the wall, and by îmain
toi-ce wrt-îached the umachete fr-ont bis
bloody banda. Witb tlais elle defendedl
lacracif', and hastened tu tme aid of l)maz.
Pevciving a favorable opportunitv. she
said to ber husband, '.Nuv, fir&', lie
did so, and fitaîll sbot tîme leader.

Witlain the churchi a blooilv and mur-
<lerous haand-to-lîand filAit waa îvaged for
six or ei-lat mninutes. Tfite îaaîclete %vas
wvieldeul wvith fearful effect; human tlesh
e-ut anîd gashaed like bulloek aiea, wliile
the bluod streamnet in torrents; over the
fluor maow encumnbered by dyimig or
Nvotiînled mien andl woittuti. 'ren or
a diozan sliots were~ fired, a 1fiv fm-om the
aissaileil, soine of whioin li:aml revolvers.
At tlwu commencemenat of tic onslauglat,
tiose wlao were neair the dloor attenipted
to escape. This %vas a fatal anistake, fbr
ais thme affrighmted vorsliippu-rs g:ined
the stct, thaey were delilbertcly eut
dovn by tlae ainbushcd ruffians on butît
sides of the dloor outsidle. ln titis way
the Aîaaerican citizen Hecnry Morris met
bis <eath. Ilis bad w.as neatrly severetl
fron tie body b>' a machete blow, and
lais est ivas eut opena at a sinagle stroke,
dleep imito the ribs. Ile and two other
1114m1 amuI4 a %romnm -%cre killed outright,
amad elevei ivounlded more or lcss severe-
1v, of wli several bave sinco died.

orswais a colored main from Boston;
lie leaves a -.ite andl several clîildrcn ;
lie liai1d been in Acapulco sonie eightccn
ycarîs or umorc, laaving cone to this town
ii thue capacity of body-scrvant to Mr.
Van Brut, formerly agent of tlc Pacifie
M~ail Steamuship Company. The massa-
cre comînenced about ten miuntes afler
8 o7cluck, and lasted onlysxo eigbt
minutes. The first news wlîich t1Ohe au-
tliorities had of iL was fi'om a wounded
man, callcd Juan El Negr-o, who made
lais wav tu the plazk, and at the mrugr
store thlere was inet by M1ajor Francisco
Miejia, commander of the fow feiîcral
troups stationed about Acapulco. Maiejia
ait once started on a rain to tlie scemue of
action, soute foui- hundred yards off, and
a tèw minutes haLer the town police, fol-
lowcml soon atter by he federal troopq
fi-on the Caistie, were on the grotind.
More~ than five minutes coitlai îot have
chei froîn tie closing of tlie battle to
tIse Lime whien the authorities reacbed
thucir posts. A.s usual in sucu cases, Ltme
police anal tlacir allies camle toC> latc.
'f ley got to the fatal field oaaly in tinte
to pick Up the dead and woumaded, but
flot early enongb to an--est upon tlue spot
or follomv up any one whao coulaI be iii-
iiiedately reeogmiized as a participant in
the dIrmalful tragrdy.

lInciahentahly it mity be mentioned that
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one of the assassins, vie was desperateiy
wounded, and could not get eut of the
way, was taken inte custody and paced
in close confinement. lus deposition
lias been taken, in ivbich, of course, it
appeareil that bue figrured as a spettator
oit l. A couple of other woundcd inen
were appreliended, but as nobedy lias
-ilipearcîti to inifpiLcate theti, the prosecu-
tion inay bc looked upon as abandoned.

TuF, Revival of Religion in various
sections of Nova Scotia continues to ad-
vante'. Very cîieering accounits are re-
portcd. (ii another pîage ve give the
stateinent of ont- Who took part iii the
inoveinent in Pictou.

Tmni. Iast Sabbath of May is recoin-
niended, by the Moderators ot the two
Synols, of the Lower Provinces, te be
obscrvcd as a day of speeial prayer ani
thanksgi ving, with a view te the con-
summnation of Union. See page 114.

WVt notice, in late papers, the obituary
of 11ev. James Ilair, tornterly a mission-
ary in cenuction with our Church in
Nova Seutia, wbence fie removed te
Mlartintown, Ontario. There hie vas
inducted as nîinister of St. Andrew's
Church, but lie subsequently Ifent to the
United States., and bis death occurred at
Lake Shctck, innesota. Mr. Mair
was a native of Aberdcen, and brother
of Rev. lîi. MVair, of Earston, Berwick-
shire, Scotland.

SEVERAL persona are engaged in the
laudabie effort te, establisb an Asyluas
for Inebriates in Nova Scotia. A gen-
tleman of experience, fromn te United
States, lias visiced Halifax with a special
view of incrcasing the interest ini the
utroect.

TuE, lîeulogicil liall of the Sister
Prcsbyterian Church vas closed on the
e:'enîn)g ofApril 10, by an address by
Dr. Burns, of Fort M.tasey Cburch," on
"Certain lbases of -Modern Itifidelity,"
which vas clîaracterized by marks of
abifity.

TuE. Presbyterian Year-Bo>k for
187, iving lists of charges and minis-
ters, colges and schemes, and aIl other
useful inlormnation respecting the tour
Churches now &bout to be united, cati
be had of %Y. G. Pender, Sezaretary
M1onidy Record.

Dit. BcUANAN, another ef the great
Frue Church leaders, is dead. Ilaving
gone to Ronme to spend a fvtv montits, bc
died there, suddenly, at thc age of 73
yearst. An able and dimiinguislied di-
vince, the vliole CLurcL wiii bave cause
te lanient Lis lors.

The Constitution of the United States
stili requires amendineut, and for niany
ycars part righit-tlîinking mea have aci-
votated the introduction of a èection
acknotvleLdging (iod as thîe Supreme
Ruler of halions as weil as of individuals,
but as yct witliout success. The advo-
cates of this Amendnieeit contemplate
holding a grand convention at Philadel-
piuia next year, ini order titat, they nmay
make known te the world tîjat the>'Il are
net tinnindl*ul of the hoitour due te tLe
naie of the Lord, and of oui- duty te
exalt it on te ]and so blessed by Ilira."

In Cenîtral Turkey thcre are nov 26
or<ganised churches, vith, soute 2500
zîtunibers, and audiences amounting in
the aggregate te 5000 or 6000 steady
attendants, and in the Suniday-s-chools
thcre is an equally large attendance.
Besides, there are some 40 out stations,
vitere smail congregations are stru--
gling up into organization and self-sup-
port. The people are aroiîsed on the
subject of education. Advanced sebools
arc called for, and sme of the young
mea go abroad te England or Anierica
to pursue their studies. The rnisionary
is nov become a sernteadent and
educator. lie Las te dea yu churches
and communities, rather than witi di-
viduals and littie audiences as at the
first. He labors through tic native
pastors and helpers whoi le educates
and counseis, and through the churches
and church unions, vltich rtquire lus
advice. 'luuis wonderful chàange Las
takea place in les than a quarter of a
century, and calla for unmingl)ed grati-
tude.

The progress of the Gospel movement
in Ital'y* la very considerahie. Most of
the churches report thre addlition of seven
te tcn members, and as many catecbu-
mens under instruction, and, te up-
springins; of neighboring village sta-
tions. 1icools and exccllently-eciited
evangelical journala are ev'eryw ee s
tablisbd Unions of Christian youtb,
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on an undenoninational basis, have
sprung up in ail thc larger towns) and
are in correspondence witls one another.
Better halls are sceurcd, and many olii

p aves of Roman Catholie worslsip have
%ecn purchsed. Regular and larger

contributions are rendercîl as the ftuit
of a growing and moi e intelligent piety,
and a more thorough organization. A
greater nutaber of prie-ets have beccîne
obedient te tihe fsîth, and tise witule
evangelical work has assumed visibility
and Standing, and gained the respect
cf the pcwers that be.

REv. MR. PARADis' mission tc the
French settlers in New Brunswick, seems
te be xnaking graduaI proirress. In a
prirate letter lie says -- 44 â work is
prcgressing slowly, and sometimes it is
accompanied, by discouragements. But
1 have every reason te be thankfol for
the puccess wbich lias attended my ef'-
forts. 1 think 1 usay safely say five cr
six have renounced Romanisas since the
first cf January. A woman (French)
was telling me last Sabbath that she was
more happy than she had ever been,
and wiahed she coutl only continue w~
be as she was then iii that respect. 1
believe she is flot only a ccnvert frein
Romanisau, buta convert; te Christianity.
Pray for me that God may give nme
more strength and faath, that 1 way be
the mens cf leading many souls te
Jesus.",

Wat understand that Mr. James C.
Herdinan, B. A, has gained, at the
Edinburgh University, darme prizes-for
Theelogy, Church History and Hebrew.

.*CKHOWLflDGBMB.

5YY-oD',s iioYEj IIissios.

Col. St Stephen's Churcb, St John,
N. 8......................... 8452"6

Col. from Spring Hill congregaion... 2 45
.444lait Springs ................ 10 là
6 6St. Jamies' Chtirch,Newcastle 21 50
. 4St. Paul'a Church, Woodbtock 140
4 4St. Luke's Church, Bathurst. 10 69

. 4East Branch of E. Rt., Pictou 22 0
4 4St James' Church, Newcae-

t 1e,''i. B ....... .... ......... 10
Col. St Andrew's Church, Pictou... . 84 92

ât. Matthews@ Chmrc, 1'ugwa.-h.. la 29

8175 1e
GFo. P. MirrcHELL, ;rei.

alifaxe, N. S., Vay 4, 187b.

FOIiKKO xi(5M0< FVsID.

Col. Dundee, Ontario, per Rev. Mr.
Ho . ............ ....... ... $100 Ut)

Col. Perts, Ontario. per 11ev. MIr Bain 10 00
.( ampbeliton, Keiiiiit 11usd and

Fiat Lands, per 11ev. Wm. NIurray. 25 O0
Post Office box 29, Pictou, fur 'Mr.

kobertson's mission, per 11ev. J. F.
Campbell........... ..... .... i 1 ,

Col Black River, viz, Iby Miots Kelly,
$13 60, Mliss Diiuk, 513.82, Mliss
Rta,;sell, 82123 ................ 22 19

Cul. RIed Bank. by Mlissi llubbard, $6,
àliss P. Blasckmore, 54.8ô, Mliss J.
Russell, SI 25, Miss J Jolinston. 95e 13 05

Col. Truro. per Mev. Mr. MelMillan,
<additional> ................... 1502

818d 26
JAS. J. B§LEMNLR, Treaa.

HssZ~i*.r,.'s? S . a M, 1875.

PAYMENTS FOR " RECORD."1

J. A. MeLean. Mount Thons.....313 (X)
J. MeKinnon, Canoe Cove. P E. 1.... b 20
T. A. Fraser, Pagwash River........4 0
Jas. McLeod, West River ......... 60
(C D. McDowall, Pugwash, (per Rev.

J S.) ......................... 50
Alex. MeKentie. Stake Road......... 10
AIex. bMcKey, Esq., M.' P., W. River 1 80
A. Miekie, 'I honsson P>ond .......... i1 50
W. Fraser, Rockley ................. 50
W. Fraser. lu Brook.............i1 73
Rev. J. McMiIlmn, Truro...... 15 00

HaLejao:-J. Cook and C. Fletcher, 60 cts.
each.

W. G. FEYÇDER, Se'.
HaVa.r, May 6, 1875.

WANTED.
AGENTS, niaie or female, to take orders

for late valuable PUBLIICATIONS. Steady ens
ployment given to reliable persans iu any
part of Nova 'Sectia. New Brunqwick, P. .
Wâlnd or Newfoundland. Addr*ss

W G. PENDER. 18 Blowers St. HaZyfa.

B9ILIRS AND SEEDS.!
Elegant Ilustrated Catalogue,

EIGHT COLORED PLATES,
Mailed to amy address upon the receipt of 10

cents.

ISEFEDS, BU1I3S, <cr..
Faun tud RKUItAASL cent by mail ta »uy

part of the Dominion.
CHASE BROTHERS & BOWVMAS.,

Toronto, Ont.


